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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4; 1965, (QAUS 13; 1344, S.H.r - . ':',
. . - .' . - . - ",' . .--
KABUL,
The OAU appel\led to' all "friends
of Aftica" to aid and _support the
measures adopted to bOOg down
the Salisbury government.
RoYar4udten~e:: .. 'UKCie~~;~I/lisse.r.bi'~,Ad~pf~·:·: ,:,~_~ 0 - :.:
me~~~~~~ecPrtioc~ea~~~_ D;satinament~Resoluf;ons: -'.. :' ~
that His Majestr.-'Pl'e.King.granted i cc~ --, -' -, -' - - " '_: -
audience'fo, the following during the- ,.--.. U1'QTED 1fA'IIO~S,'~ber -4,_ (DPA)~-_
'week ended Dec. 2: < ':-- - _- ~U~ite«U~ia~io~ G.en~'_~~mbly,~ mght adop~ ,
, . a senes - Of .disarmament -resolntions -preVlonsly passedTby
, Nour .Aiimad,.Etem~di,The Mints- .the Assembly's PolitiCal -Committeee.~.: _ - -. - '.
ter of -Foreign Atfairs~-AbClul ~S<IW , The ·resolutions· referrecF -to' the- the '-Unite<f 'States ana .the Soviet
Shalezi, the.. M~-·-of' Iiitepor;' necesSitY of·a complete nuclear, umon. - " '.
I\!'dnllab ~aftll,li,.-t!J.e },fiIiis!er. 9f'. test .,ban; to -- the. declaration' oC . The AlbaniaJf d.e1egate .c!<i.imed-
Flnance~ Dr.. - Mohammad~ Osman the African continent as -a nuclear the present .resolutlOn onna:nning .-
All travel documents issued' by :,..4ul'!Vari, tJ:1e M.iniste!' 'of-:Edl,lcation; .free zone; iind 'to the report of -rindergrountl nu.clear.~as _'!Veil
the Rhodesian government would: - Dr..Moha~ad ·H!lider, the, Minis- the·1&-nation Geneva-· disartna~ as-·~orts to'prevent 'the"spread of
be declared void. . ,.j ter. of CO!M1uni~tiOItS'~.I..ietitena~t. _merit coniririttee. __ . :., ,." _ ~C1ear weapons SE!nr.oo the same
OAU Secretary General Dlallo General Mohan:u:ilad Azim, the-Go- . -The resolution on tbe'-report· p!iljlose., . -.'
Telli saved the conference's major vernor of Nan~ar; 'Toryalai Ete- was- paSsed by 102· votes· to-- - nil :__ PortUgal 'and South-Aftica aliS--- - .'. .
decision..nntil last when he read madi; .the.R~r -of K~1?ul !Jnfver- With. six abstehtions~-" (France,~ tailIed. iIi voting on a.' declaJ;ation '" '
th~ decls!ons at a news conference sity; Moh~mmad Hami, the' c GOv- ~bania, Algeria, .-Guinea, -,Mali, -:'of·thec Mrican. contiAent as--a nu- . '. - <-. . - -
FrIday D1ght. . . ernot of· Samanp.!t;-'pin_~.Mohafu--- -and Tanz~a)-._· _~. , . -: clear-ftee~zone. ~-.,. - . ,- _: . ~.
The ~ouncil.has decIded that If mail Dilaw:ar, the Governor ofeha'" _ Rumania did_not 'iofu' east.olo_c' The-resolution was' PaSsed bi . . . .
the Umted ~lDgdom g~vernment khansur;_ 'G~uI~ Moha.~dd!n,· abstentions en the' t~ _ban ~eSO;: 105 votis' to iril c'_ - -~. " - - • .' ~~.
does not crush the r~llion and ~e Loy Kh~. :: _. -lution, which was pa;;sed. .by ,"922. ,UN SecretarY-GeneraI U, Tllant _ -. .....
restore .ta~ and order a!1d prepare . Silnilacly a -'niliI;~r . -of H~ "votes t.o one: (Alb~a}~~-. _ -'-- ,appe~ea.to- the 'big -,-pO\¥erS to':~
for maJonty rule by Dec, 15, the d' 'tart' fr D'k d' Belis::"... There were' fourteen absten- -make concessions'-which as he em
OAU tJ· ld d' I IgnJ es, om I un 1,'_ uvu. . ' '-, .' -'
. n~ ons wou seyer Ip oma- and Naw¥ -Woleswalis' and~repre':' nons:- ',' '". ,_. '-, ~: '. ph~15~ were nec.esSary to re?cl1'
tic relati°dnS from that date, tieIsentativeS of Karghis' from Pamir- . Albarua; too!t'·the opportunity to :a d.iS~.ament, lIc,areement_ -. '-
annou~ce . were granted ~udienc by HiS 'Maj~c-I cond~ _tlie exiSiliJg-p.~ nu- He ;!gain .stressed- that talkS -O!l'
Telll. ?lade no. annou~cement o~ tY during th~ ~ceL: The dignitaries _cle~ t~f ban as__an_ !l~empt fo The high~t ·leveI sho~d -~- ~e:lcf ~
al'aDYlnmthllietaryconfaecrtelonnceagalDst Rhod~ had litnc.h at -the:,rojaf table. ~- _ -- ma.ll?ttin the nuclear~monoplayof ~o futt
t
lieThr thbe_,cause of-'-.disainia
h
_ -_' ,....• ,.
. . . . '.,,~ -. . '- 'men . -, e Ig' powers s oulcL
Telli announ<:ed the dec!SJons. ,.. ". - - '. _.' show' an-.actfve' a,nd·endUring .iii-;~;tr~~ena:::i~o~~ ~~:~en~- Chiliq :Won't-Atfenil·..,V{orl,d .~:. ter6t ~ general disa:mam~ent,'-_
~1~~2t~~~:~r!~~t:~:=Disar,,-ameftt ~O##~i:~:~~'-, " ..~:;ed~~~tS~jdt~t~o'-o~'-~-:~ ;
ed to all countries to refuSe Rhodes- . "., _ - PEKING.December 4; (DPA)_- ,. 'Geneva 18 . nation·', cfiSaritia-
ia fuel and oil facilities, pe people's' RePubllc. Of CJifila will 'not a#eJid tile '~oild qiS- ..ment . co¢erehce,. "uIct:o.rtiulateiY -~ .
armaDient conference ~t1y -called-for 196'7. by a 1JDani~ -- ·-the. conference wilr r~e 0 its - : .
m~us- United NailonS d~~ a Peking-Foreign :MiDiSfry:':'l WO* :,at a tiine_ 'when dev_e1op,- . - -
spokesman aaDOlincellllere, --, . :- . - < ...~ _-:- 'men1; s~.to .•~ g~theiing· fresh_ . "-
The spokesman said in ansWer to . for the cqnvening of the -disarma- -ant!·.dange:9us moment~:,~Ne- -..
qUestionS, ~the' coiUs~: :is based :m~nr coitference an" .the impression verther~ _th~.•world_ ~ -tl0:u.bt-~-.. -.'
-on -a resolution. Of_the.U~ .Na- mighthave~~ cr~tc;d::.thl!t-China._ lesslY expen~ce ~e .fee~~.
clons .and we> Shan". ~rtain1Y· not woul.!! a~nlL : ~_ - __ ' ': - I of assurance w:hen. the_< disariila-
take part':.. _ _ . - __ ' . -- - "'": - ment -talks res\llll,e:" he' ~d" - .
IMF Team Arriv~Here To 'ne U~Alations, 'wlllch . IS' - .,~ • ~_ ., .' • ':.. • ' •
Disc~-FinancW-1\latters . - . - '- - . -
.KAB~, Dec. ~ Alfred Ray. 8$- : ~~;/\:e~;n=::;¥th~ .~:; '=St¢Wlift Finil$ No' H(jpe·.Far,~ '" _'
IStant chief of MIddle East branch time ,.ne saId. '., " . _ ' .. _" ._'-' .." 0._.' " .- _-., -. - 0 .
of the:Internationai Monetary Fund, The spok~ ~ontinu~~"~hina -Ear-'~Y-'~on~'O-re»~e'On'-Vle·tnam '
and five members of 'the organisa-l,wiIl.neVCi'take. pp tdations in,any' - _. }i.bj _ J~. _I."" .' . . _ ___.:
tion arrived in Kabul on Th~y, f?rm whatever to -the United Na- _ .'.. ,- .~ :-~.:-' ",--: .' - LONDON, D~mb6 4, {AP)::~· _ '-. ' .:
The ,del~gation ":~ h.old ta~ WIth tions.?r -~ any conference~ c.o~- FOREIGN SeCre~ MiehJiel :Stewarl returiied .Fri~y nigli.t-. __ , . ~ ~ _ .
offiCIals JD the MInistries of F1DaDce'l ted WIth-It until her legItimal!< _. - . niissi . to- M - th t' tr ',-" , .~..-
Planning and D'Afghanistan Bank _.rigbts..in ~the- United Nations ll.ave _ ftO~ a.fo~-daY _ o~.:. osc0l! _a. .ap'paren _Y.~ ~ '- -.
on· monetary and financial matters, - been restored and: the Chiang IQU into.~ Soviet.rOad bl~.k:..b~g an. early..VletnaJn ~-co:n· _. __
to study the results of the finan- C-hek_ clique'liils been- exp~lled~..-', --ference.: - : ' . : . ._.' - -. _- . - .". '. _ . - '. . -'- . ,- :
cial agreement reached sometime 'The ~kesman·}DlId~ .his - .- state- Th~ '(orei~- secre.lary told ':repor-di!ficwt< 'fur- them to sort. the thiug_
ago between Afghanistan and the ,ments at !1 pr~ conferene«: hefe. ters a~ Lpndon ·airport.tPat:he hai:!. _ '_ .. ' _ - -. . . '_':
IMF. Observers liere·.felt the swift Pe-. no optimism _on the cnances : of out logtcally. and see what IS there' -..-
The delegation will also hold its Icing £:cation' to-!he i:allini.~of_tlie caI.li.Ji.g'~ yietna,ni.peace·conferimce --an_d wh~t ~'nt th.ere". _: -- _.,'.- - ~--
annual meetings with Afghanistan's conference' may I1av~ been_ due. .to . at.~s tune. H.e ,saId be-.had.nooevi~ . He ·sald,fie. belieyed ~:-}ad-,been ......
financial and monetary authorities. the fact that· Albam.a lilsQ - voted . dence that any :haIt in . American ·able. to. convmce th.:- SOVJ:! I~ad= -_. .
,_---'-'-:-;-..;..._'___--:--O;.-'-~..;..,;-'-:.;....;..-:--_.'-::--,-.~,.....-'-'-:-"".. ::-,-...,-_""". bO.JDbing or North ·Vietnamese. tar- that· BntalO. would- never .consent to • - . .
.'. ., ~ :'. ~' .-:- gets 'woUld 'impro:ve the ·situation. a '-German finger on a, nucIea,r- irig-' .- :
'- - _ .st~wart "e~prC$SCd -- determination ger. -' - : .
, .' to_ continue trying to "bllJ!IIDer out"
--- _ o. a 'treaty ~ith the-Sojets·!o halt:the.
, . sprea(} of-nilclear weaPQDS. The~Jja-
, . ,sic issue, he said, was)o ·.disc.ov;r
-, -, --I what 'the Sovi~ts'meant. by' non-pro-
-!iferation. _ ":
He said', he. .believed that. Soviet:
"thinking oli 'Germany -~ -So colour-·
~ed by feaijarid suspiciOn that·it is
um. -'oc,~n
4:41 p.m. ~
Cloudy
THE
OAU Threatens To Break'=
,. ,
Relations With Britain II'
Rhodesian Govf. Not Crushed-·
ADDIS Ababa December. 4; (AP)- .-
~ OAU Council of MiDisters resolved Friday: that all 36
member states would break oft diplomatic relations with
BritaiJi Dec. 15 unless Britain crushed the Rhodesian rebellion
by that date.
The OAU cooference here also
decided the African states would
impose a complete economic bloc-
kade Dn RhOdesia, and cut off all
communiCations with that break-
away BritIsh colony. _
All planes flying to Rhodesia will
be refused over flying rights by
the African cOJlJ1tries, it was deci-
ded.
The ministers, after a five hour
sessions in Addis Ababa's' African
Hall, announced all l&odesian ac-
counts' would be blocked in banks
throughout ,indepen,dent Africa.
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 4,
(AP).-Denrnark declared Friday
that South African racial policies
were a threat to-international peace
and called fol' stern.UN action to
combat them.
D,anish representative Hermond
Lannung said in a speech to • the
General Assembly's speCIal Politi-
cal -Committee tha,t its government
had reconsidered its stand on apar-
theid, or racial separation in· the
light of "the continued deterioration
of the situation",
Denmark Calls
S. African"Policy
Threat To Peace
Anwari Stresses
, .
Need For Healthy
,Edu£ation System
KABUL, Dec. 4.-The new Mi-
nister Df Education considers the de-
velopment of education in the coun·
try ~ the- foremost duty of edllca-
tors. -
The Minister, Mohammad Os-
man Aiiwari, said on Thursday that
he will try to bring aliout a sound
and healthy system of e4ucation. in
which there Will be a balance of
. quality and quantity.
. Addressing a group of Education
~inistry officials to whom he W$
introduced>-at the - Mip.imy Club
he said '.this ideal which is necessary
for individual as well as collective
, well ~ing can be realised oIily
through: bard work and coo~ration
. of the entire educational body. '
In a speech in reply, the Deputy
Minister of Education Dr, Moham-
mall Avam said all educators were
aware of their responsibilities and
that they will cooperate sincerely
for the realisation of educational
goals. The Minister said he hoped
in time. a1I discriminatory practices
will be eliminated from our system
of education, "
·:Despite ·,these ~toacks, :l1o"wever-,-
Stewart did -not- appear downcast - .
by his trip: "It was, -pernaps,-
-symbolic that the- weather: began
to thaw, as we ,arnved," he Said.
, But just ·beIore. S~war-t's -plane
touched down ilL London~ : Soviet
Ambasarlor- Nikolai .Le- Fedorenko"'·-'
(old the UN Gener;U: Assembly's ' -. ' _ .
U:-5'SR' 'M' ok' ,,--.;,"/Jf{h: , -~~~~: ft;~t~C;;ie~~iJ:~t~ ~~=<:. ,- ci eS'-_r;9~'" ue.'to provide politi~I'and military ,
.' . .-.' 'Support ·to Notth- .Vletna1iJ,. - ~ -
:--. -Attempt" For,< Soft, ::. .Stewart ~a,d.llis, ta1kSo',,:ir1i ~e-
-: , - [" " .. _ . ~_ _ __ __ tIller. Alexei Kosygm, PI:~~e!Jt~.~- _ -
- '1 t .-d' - 0 :" "1'-' - -~ astas, M:koyan. and Fore1gIt Mm;s-
"j an In9-' n--mooD., _te~-Andrei G~rmyko bad'been !e!y
,. ._.' , .' - . . - friendly although ~ there haa DeeIL
_MOSCOW: De-c:- 4, . (AP):-The lContd. on .page '4)-' --- -- --
. -- - Soviet Union laun~Iied' Friday 'anD- ,-' . -: -
__ -. -. : ';:>-':' ).:. .... -, '_- ther moon probe Lun:c8, app¥ent-I ~ -
He said his government would Prime MInister Mobammad Hashim: .Maiwli,ii4WaI p3itf- a·_ _- 1y, aimed at testing' the. technique of- _ • . .' . o' -' -. :. _ _ ' '_, .
support a resolution that "called the flying..visit to the Behsood woleswaIl. of ,thew~ Pro- - -~: _ ,~ft !~n!ling: _.'_ . ....' :' -0:'. - _ f .Three·.Am.ba·ssadors ':.. :, ,'. ': ~.
attention of the SecUrity Oluncil to vince Friday mornini. ' _.. , , _ ", ';. -'. . , .- ,.l.:he 'lS52~ltiIogral? prolie, "l:-un~: _ '. ~ .. cc .__-. :.. "'- '. --. '_
the fact that a situation which is a Pi ture sh Prime MinIster sbaking hands' With·, Bebsiod' 8 '. was- fo~. SOVt~ att~~p~.,.this M 't M- '-' d" c- I ,.
threat to international peace and .tize C OWS . ." yea~ ,to; make a soft laz:dJDg~. 'tw.o: ee' alWan wa . _
'security exists in South Africa". Cl ns. ; ,sarber attempts crashed' on· _the _:' , - _- -
-'--'----'--:...,.....'---'-'-----,-- - - ~. - - . - moon:_and 'a third missed' it. .- -. '-, , -KABUL, Dec. 4.-'The· 'British, ,'-
S th ' AI h .est' , M e C ~.;.;. -t-- .J::' . i\n. officIal announcemente -of the French and Czecnoslovai/ Arilbassa· . < '. •OU er~, g an, an s app,ng- _o-,nfll~e ~U':: ~- launching' said the 'main ,purpoSes-l I\or& at tlie coutt oJ· KabDl .--neld'"
. ' were'~'futther refinement'of_.~e elc:- separl!te' m~ting- with Prime-- Mi- .-
KABUL, Dec. 4.-The mapping 'gineering, constructional and health charaCters..',:' --I - . . :ments of a, .0ft,Lunar·I~4ing and ~nister Mohammad - Rashirri '- Mai-
of southern Afghanistan', a $5 niiI- proJ'ects is 'impossible without SllC~ • A.Junction Was;:;held w"edne5d_l!.Y . ntific' tudi w' . - - • - "
u C1 - f SCle ~ es, - .: - : wandwal. on Thursday" -' _ ~
lion project undertaken four years maps. That is why, he,.went on, ''the at. the_ : uti of ~~ M~try ~. . In· ~ddition ,to ~e -safety, eW. . A.' Foreign -M.inistry 'source' _ said :'
ago by the Department oC cartD- Ministry of Mines and Industries !'fIDes·. !Uld :Industdes _to. !!lark.' the . ment such~.a .landing _. would., aIlow' I that during tllese mCetings - mat!ers: •
graphy with the help of the Ameri- decided to go iih~d' with the- Pio- completiQn of'~proJec~ _it -was ~a ,spa~,,"~o r~dio. back to ea.rth, -:rela!ing to. th~- need ;for tlie-_ ext.en.- .: _ ,
can Fairchild Company, was com- ject of mappmg' southern' Afghanis- atteniled by .pro~ offiCIals,' ~e~- c1oseup_ PICtures of the mOOJi's -!iU!- sion of economic and culhira1 rela- _ -. . <
pleted last week. tan". . 'b_ers. o~ the·-MiniStff -of .Mines·-and face. - .. : -~ --~. - ~_.':' - tions: betWeen Afgj:Janistan:..and- the '--
..Names are given in Latin charac- These maps will help ministries ~d~tIj~ UN·~rts~anc;l. USAlD- ._ ,:.:,"_ '., '_ -".: ~,_.-_. -three co~ntties ~ere. i1isC~';'
ters' to the varions areas on the maps and other organisations who might officlals_ m Kabftt ~ • - - , -, . c'lt .has beeri esttmat~ .that 'a ' soft· ; 'Ilie French, AmbassadoIc infODBed . :..:
which are drawn on a scale of 1 to be intereSted in launching develop- ~ .Mifting. ¥iiJiSter Engin~r.. landing wotild.-put' the~~viet_Union' the· Prime' Mrnister'that 'he was a5"- ' _.
50,009· E~eer Mozaffatddin Ya- ment plans in the 'area:, he said. ·Abdtil ~8d:~~,_~ongratull!ted- ~ont.hs:al!~9-~f.:theUnited ~tat~·.:si~e(j by·the French-Ptime:Minis-- .:_-
koubi Deputy President of the De- There are a total of 19 maps each the. -,~e~~. of ,__ ~ography_ ~ the -~oQn race_.-..Am.er!cail 'l)ffi-_l-ter _qeorges~Pompidotf to ~ CO!Jgra-; ,'-- .,
partment of £artography said in an representing im area of 1& by 22 and expiess,i:d-.a~~a~o~·fll!, the clalS say. the. U.~. -~of1hf':probably __; !Wate. Maiwandwal: o;.!'hiS apPOiDt--: _ " .internew Friday, drawing out plans lciJometres. Each map carries more USAID-asststance ,m, _tHe ·prOject, - nee~sev~ra1' at!C1flptS before_ com- - menF.as·the"Prime Minister of., AI- __ '
and implementing of \ technical, en- than one hundred names in Latin . 0 -'. • ,- -' - _ ple~g a suc~ftil 'soft landing: ',' gbanistan. ' ,-". : ,_. _
.'
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Two Ambassadors
. .
Meet Mahvaitdwal
KABUL, -Dec:- 2.-An l8-man
Japanese government economic
mission led by Shigeo Horie, spe-
cial 'advisor to tn3 Japanese. Fo-
rei&n Ministry and Chairman of
Board of Directors of the Bank of
Tokyo artive,d' in 'Kabul yesterday
afternoon.'
.The delegation will stay here for
four days' and Will· have discussions
with authorities:in the Ministries: of
Finance, Commerce and Mines' and
Indusfrles .on ,economic and trade
relations between Mgh~nistan and'
Japan. ' .
Chief of -the Finance Ministry
Treasury Department, Zia Huma-
yun Noorzoy, secretary of the
Commerce Minister Mohammad
Aziz Partaw, and Japatiese AJri-
ba~~dor in Kabul w.elepmed the
mlSSlon.
Ki\BUL, Dec. 2.-TOe Turk.ish
Ainbasador; Jami! W~fi, met Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal WedneSday morning, A
Foreigtl MinistrY. source said .. the
Amhassailor expresscil 'gratitude for
Afghanistan's"supporf of the Tur-
kish government on the Cyrus is-
sue. __
The, Indian Ambassador. Cene-
r~1 P.N. Thapar, also met the Prime
\1mister yesterday. Indo-Afghan re-'
:ations in general were .discussed
during the meeting.
DECEMBER 2,. 1965
• •
.18-Man -Japane:s_e
..-Economic Mission
. -. - .
Arriyes' Kere .
"
its - arrival
AFGHAN WOOL
INDUSTRY
NEW STORE
Be the first in style this
winter-eorne in and see a
rich array of handsome
long lasting wools in a
variety Of color in our new
shop at Charra-e-Siderat at
the end of the green door
bazaar nearest the Ameri-
can Embassy. We have a
fabric to meet your' ~very
need for coats
skirts
suits
dresses.
Arid we have blankets too..
Logar's Governor
Received By People
lOGAR, Dec. 2.-Abdul Habib
Khaliqi, the acting Governor of L0-
gar. arrived in Bari Barak, the capi-
tal of that province, Wednesday and
was... received .by officials, students
and a large number of people.
Khaliqi conveyed the greetings of.
His. Majesty the KIDg and Prime
Minister Mohammad Haslllm MaJ.-
wandwal. In a sp::ech he exp4Uni!d
some of the -government's develop-
ment plans and asked for the peo-
ple's .:ooperation.
The dignitaries present promised
full cooperation on behalf of the
people,
Manila Picked UP
-... '"
~BUL TIMES
, /'
;..rY - "'l.~ ~ ......~or;7qP.~ _ "..
. -FOR SALE
VW-Microbus in good conditiOn
Model 1962, new tyres With J'lldio,
Fan and many spare parts...
Tax unpaid ,
TeL 24l9O
'. .
. . J'apinese -Government econllmic Dtission is seen at the Kabul airport after
yeSte~y.
Casualties Dr~p ', .
In Vietnam' War ':
-. .
. .
During,Lasf<Week
Ayub 'Hopes TO'V"lSit ·Bonn·
After Meeting Johiason
BONN. Dec.- 2, (Reaterj.-=-Pa-
kistan:s President AYub Khan hopes
to VISIt Bonn on his way home after
meelJng 'President Johnson a Pa-
kistani Embassy spokes~aD said'
here today.
KABUL. Dec. 2.-Ticket
II J764 was ~nrrouncea winner. ,of
tlie top prize oT ib.e Red Cr.escent
lottery drawn Wednesd~y -at Zahir'
ShahI Parle' The prize is a Fiat car
worth Af. 145,000-. The- name:: of
the owner of the - ticket· IS not
b."Ilown yet. .
Tickets ending with the· digit 6
won Af. 40 each. Tickets ending
with 470 won Ai, 500 each: .
The prize of a toUr.to Iran went
to ticket No. 226824.-: There werete;,;:~.- ~~~w:~~~n~O~fue :De.(iiiu-,ie:Say~. OppOnents
owner of ucket- No. 1888.21. ·,Tic~et . '. .
No. 283292 won the Af:' 30,000 pnze W"rtead :Franee'Baekwa,' J sand the Af. 20,000 Pnz& went- to _' .- ' . ' _ ~
the owner of ticket No. 127378... \ - . _ _ ' .: .. ' PARIS; December 2, (Renter).-
. Oul ';If a total of 200,090 tickets 1-' FRENCH President -Charles de GanDe, in his first ~h of
lJckets tSSUed more than 20,000 .re- -the presidential eleCtion campaign, last night Called his
celved prIZeS. TIcket numbers un- fi ts ., h' '. f d ' " - - ,
mediately before .ana after the ~e opponen . c amplons o. eca~_: .'. .
top pnze winner number Teceived a' . The. 0llly POint: on ~'hlch .th~y I 'TheIr d15!laragmg VOIceS on
Raleigh bicycle. - ~ee 15 'ITIY departure,' he s<l;ld all subject; :epr~ent the call of
L k Of ~ ~n a l5-mrnute speech' on _teleVls- ~he old parnes to get back to theac _.. IOn. _ ..old regune.
- He told the voters: "O.n Sun-' ."AiJy one of them .reaching ,the
tlay, it will depend' on you -Whe- j supreme post would , inevitably
ther or not I continue my mis- mark- the return to the detestable
sion;'. . .,- '.' confusiO!'. m which the state for:
Atta~king !tiS opponents in the mer.ly dragged out its existence".
race, he said: france he sald, was, everyWhere
lea,ding action' for peace, "parti-
cularly in Asia, where an absurb
war is rE-ging".
Without mentiong the ·United
'Slates by name, he said: . As Headquarters
"The new. (French) republic
wants Frar,c~ to 'remain the ally I ~
of ·her allies, but to give up being_ jFor Asran Bank
subordinated to one of t1iem which
could in . certain circUITlStances MANILA, Dec. 2.--:'-ManiJa will
throw her automatically into con- be the headquarters of the Asian
flicts she did not want". Development Bank, a site agreed
upon Wednesday by delegates
_ from 18 ASian natlOflS conferring
Professor Demonstrates :were on Asian economic coopera- ,
H 'T U S·· 1 'Ion 7,060 Labourers Go-Onow 0 se unp e - . N'ine countnes had offered faci- 24-Hour Strike At 'UK''sAnaesthesia Apparatus !tties for the bank. The beads of
. KABUL, Dee. 2.-Robert Mac- Asian delegations meeting in pri- Aden MiIitaJ:y'Base .-
Intosh. a BritiSh anaesthetist. de- vate sessions finally agreed on Ma- }\Ll~~, Dec. 2, (Reuter).-Near-
montrated the use of apparatus em- nila, and It was made official, un- Iy 7,000 labourers employed at Bri-
ployed in inhalation .anaesthesia' aDlffious:y+ late Wednesday after- tain's military base. in Aden 'went
which carries. his own .name (Ep- noon. '. on a 24-hour strike here Wednes-'
stem ,Macintosh Oxford) Wednes- Tuesday the regional members of day-two days earlier thim·. sehe-
day at the Women's HospitAl here. the proposed bank approved its duled. .IJfle palJent. suffering ft-om berina: Charter and announced that Asian The general .secretary of. the for-
I was' 60-year-old Komri Begum of ,members had exceeded their . pro- ces local employees' union, Ali alKohistan. . p05ed total contributIon to the Aswadi, said the "token strike was
I The anaesthetic agent used wits bank's 1.000-millJo·n-dollar . capita- sclieduled for Friday to. press out-
a colourl~ mflamniable liq; lisatlon, standIDg "emands for better service
uid. vapouT.slng . readily at room R~presentatlves of nGn - Asian condItIons.
temperatUre. members of the UN Economic Aswadi said Wednesday that if
The equipment .Used'. for the' pur- Commission for Asia and, the Far t~e strike_ did not· chan~e' the ' Bri-
p6Se- has been in use ID the earher East (ECAFE) and other nations tIsh rmlitary command's altitude
~fOrms for -the pasl 25. yearS in Bri- joining the bank WIll meet witli As- another striKe would -be 'Called next
tain. It, is conSidered relatively slm- Ian delegates for the remainder of week in which another 800 men
pIe equipment and 15 not at all the bank.: The bank's Charter will' would participate.
dangerous. Since the equipment. be sigped by representatives of all A military spokesman said the
receives fresh alI there is no neeP capital suscribers on Saturday. strike was largely effective.'
for oxy;sen.tank.or balloon. It is -- .. - - - ..--~c_:_---:~-'--~-'---'-:-:-"...-;~-"-...,....-_,_
p0l13b!e and relatIvely cheap. .
Dr. Navin, the chief medical offi-
cer or the hospital. said' the. equip-
ment was suitable for use in the
mobile medical units and out of'
the way places.
.During surgical ether anaesthesia
four planes_ can be demonstrated._
But most operatIOns do not need
more than two. _ .
The surgeon was Dr. Kiramud-
din. The .operati9n was witnessed
by several other doctors and ge~e.
ra1 practitioners.
-
Ticket No. 211 ,7fi4. _I
Wins Top Pr~ze -1ft'· >
Crescent Lottery
(_ cGnicl. C. pace Z)
unprove alia deve.lvp tourist faci-
lities. COnsiderable· progress .hils
been achieved in easing _.fro~tier
regulations and formalities, in-
creasing hotel . accommodation -
.and introducj.ng better tr.a.nsport
facilities. Government ·measures
have.been taken. to strengthen the
authority and scope of -action of'
the national tour15t organisations.
The government of Pakistan-
has put_ the' Tourist Department.
under the -Organisation of the
Chief Administrator of. Civil -SAIGON. Dee:. i. (Reuter):-Vlet
. Aviation and Tourism. .in mdla it {:ong guerillas '_raided several gov-
cCKlrdinating committee on tou- ernment posts '¥ld isolated military
rism cOmposed 'of higb govern-, uiJits in South ,Vietnam Wednes-
ment officials has been set up to day. But no major fi$hting was re-
examine the inadequacies in tou- ported: - . ':..,
rist facilIties and recommend_ ,A U.S. spokesman said Arneri-
means of overcoming them. - rican casualties -fell t9 40 kitled last.
In .an addendum to the report week-200 less than in The previoUs
the cl1airman rejlOI:ted on some I week-but this figure is still wet!
progress recently achieved by Af- 1above 'the recen~ weeKly average,
ghan15tan in the development of The Viet Cong, ",ho were -sfaying
toUrISm. on .the offensive, lost' 1,593 men
. In conformity with the spirit- of .killee arso a <!rop fmm the' 'pre-
the recommendations' of UN Con- vious week's 2,262.
ference of Rome:the government But the -South Vietnamese army's
has decreed a set of 'new rules' . losses rose -from 35] to 459, appa.·
and regulations regarding visaS' rently dtle_ -to the-big battle for a
and passports for the tourists. " French-owned rubber plantation on
Police regIStration of . touristS SaturdaYJ in wh~c-'I two government
as well as the obligation' of an battalions- were cut <!own.·
exit visa liave been ·abolished. A Dunng the Jull. the ·U.S. ·and
tourist IS given a form in'duplicate- ,SOuth Vietnam. forces s.tepped up
dUly filled out by him, together ':heir pr<:~paganda DffensiVe against
WIth his visa by tbe Afghan visa North YletnaJJJ droppJDg more than
.issuing authority abroad. One of seven million leaflets over. ' the
these forms serves' lor the entry thickly populated'-Rea River delta
the other for the exit purpose, ,at around Hanoi ,Wednesday.
the <airport or the frontier. Tiiis Pak.Intellectuals
giv.es a toufist o~~ ~nWs!Iee:- Demand Ayub Khan'
dom of travel m Afgharustan '. •
WIth the _ possibility of .further '(4ncel VISit To U.S_.
extention. For those who come ' KARACHI•.-Dec: 2, (Reute~).-A
by air from places where there group of 15 Pakistani intellectuals
is no visa-issuing' Afghan repre- "as demanded that President Ayub
sentatlve,.a 72-hour visa can be Khan, cancelilis scheduled ~sit to
JSsued at the airport.' de: LJD:ted States later thIS month.
In the field C!f development,.a l~cording to. a press release ,here
complete 'survey of tourism Pot-· Nednesday. _
ential of Afghanistan was carried _ According to th~ press'. release.
out through the - assistance I stateJDenl 'sigoCl! by intellectuals
of USAlD, by a' tourism l:X- .aid President /\yub's deciSIOn to
pert from the firm of Thomas Mi- meet Pr:esident Johnson inv01v:-d
ner Associates of Chicago. This natio_~aI prestige. ,'.
elaliOrate survey, which has just The statement added' Pakistan's re
l;leen pub1il;hed, deals With. every.. lati?ns with the West had_ not -proved
..aspect of toUrism l?romotional de- fruttful-and.-in the -ease- of the Uni~
velopment -of· Afghanistan and tc;d State_s friendship was a mockery
makes 1:onstructive and 'concrete and n~cerisy,
recommendations: It said Pakistan should break
Lack of accommOdation is the from itS alliance with· the ,UIiited
stumbling block in the -way of .StateS and President, Ayub. should
immediate development of tou- visit socialist couhtrieS for it, was
nSlTL It is gratifying' ·to', report clear' China "Ind the Sovjet . Union
that the government has decided wer~ sympathetic. tGwards' -Pakis- :.MISSING HAT
to build a 200-room hotel of inter- fan. , '. One&t was left behind at
national standc.i-ds m KabUl. Among the signatories were Faiz· the -Indonesian Aiitbassador's
The government of Afghani~- Ahmed lFaiz; Lenin peace prize win- Residencce at Tneschy's Ga-
tan is fully aware Of the' ing poet,. and tlie editors {)f the nelo reception. The owner is
importance of tourism as a valu- vernacular dailies lang and Anjam kiIidly reqnesteQ to contact
able -factor to the economic, so- -aild the paily News. . . ' the Indonesian Embassy. .'
cial and cultural -development of -'-""':~""-""';'':'''''''7':'''''''-'-7'';;''-;;''--'-'--~-,-;..e-:-.-,-;..~,-:__~.:
the country,
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?--"':. LPeiul7JaJi1lrdian,~:' ..; '~'~~~i-G!ofu:~~. f~~_' c', .' ~':.':'
- PotatOes'were- first 'discovereQ:',' in '. ,.' " ._--, :',
Peru. And--,the 'Itidiails 'of tlle· An- . '. . .-: -. ~,
". ,des-- had their own 'unique way 'of', '0. '.
-, proceSsiiig:thl:m.,::,·, ,-- '. ' :' :' _ ~
'c~ , "They lift -th~ P2.fatoes· on - ~e 0" • '. _'
. grol11)d'o.vem·ght, tIl ~fr~•. 'Next., __ ; .'~ .'
'~'·day.·the me~'women'and children' .: ..• '. __ .
'. wO\lld "tread~' tIiem with bare f~t.·· .'. _', '
Then" tile: whole-' prOcess" was :' re:~ _ ' .
'peated ' for.. the' ,next- .~da.ys:: By:; '.- ,,' - .
,.then'.· thec~' potato ~ Jest -' ~its '. \ " ,_.:,':
'--_ water,' b~.'kept ·its . riaturaI .f~... , _ .
." .' Af~er' l!)is- -prO';.es;;ing. the': potato,.," . ,
:' was called •"cirono". "Chuno~ kept '- , :' '.'.
-,: 'wen: was uniniUr~d by : frost, or _.' '
," damp. and' it· provided:' ,flour; :, ',' "
;-- .Today·& potato co~i1mer•. '. qo.w~',
'eyer, can :have - 5lFodd: proceSsed'
-- '. p<?tato, prooucts without an·' that: .
, . fass .and bothei.-- _ ,," . '=. _
'-; Shoestrings:. paBcakes~ ,chips. 'put=' '.
.:, I,f&. frozen, &J:1ydrared-¢~ .i'ro:£S:-'.-;· : '. :
, sed group ,of po~a'oes .,has baIted>' , ,
a ~ongtil1',e ddine, in per.capita~.use ,:- . " .:. ~'':.'
of potatoes virtuallY:. single·banded; • _-- .
--s~y' U:S. 'D:partn;lent Of AgIiCuftp.r'e
, , >: '. , ,.' - -.' ,'. -- --rese'akh econo~ . ; .
, trifi'd' ts of a 8yUig ·creliiure'~caDea·a·.P.aDg!>!fu·were fo~~ n~~h?f ~-':.. " ".' 'Converuept Pot~to, productS~. ~.re·:;. -Th~ pe e pnn 'itaimj fu Cenbal Asia. "They:~shoW!\ body. "WIth ,fm:.:;COY~~d," J so' p~p.ular thaJ a fl).lI 80 per ,:ent~'
kent m the I{aratau mo~.....: OM b lieve 1h:if wana-blooded aIIjmaJs',ma-y:bave lived,:' 169 _I l?L tile potata; crop' coull! be 'mar- ,
wings which leads seien..~..,. "'-! e.. '.'- ':.. . :' '_ . ,<,' -..} ~, '''''0'''- ,., . -.:' -, . _ .. _:: ' , . "ke!~d- Jor: food "'0 ~e 'early. 'J%Q's-
milli'on years ago. .,' '._ '"" , .... ' . " .. ,',' .-' '-'-'-", .·,·.coriJpar;o(fwlth:7:3 per.cen!--in the.
- ..:....---..-..~. j •• - . '. .-A~ f h • .&-U·n V''-~W"··:-';;':~·E,om~lA"f:·O;":·rrcick::,, ... ::~:~:;~m~o~I~~~.~~~~O::·f;~·,'··' --',: ""-;g an,s... I ': ...... eu~' :,.- '~-:,' ,.'';'. :'-'. ,'~'..''.'. = ':'., " ,andlllQIJSlI!aJ p,roduc~.), , ' .:' '",.~' ,
B'y Dorothy._Janssen ": ,ii .'.-' ,:,-': ' ..' '- '",., . -'b'" :-fhe waY:Pl?~toes·,ar.e ·mark,ted· •
. .' - '. '~,: , ':, and .sle~p~g-o~ tlie tI:oor,~ e lias, changed, too. ObIy 2 per cen.t,
Coming from Iran. we entered. :,'. the' ~lii 'Wan/ towei' mu~.e~ler than.-_s~ttmg ~." ~ of l;be-:'1-,40''-crop 'we1!~ ·ir!ro . . l?co--·
Aighanistan in the mIddle of' th.e, straI~~t to. affic 'lice:.re'ceived -. c~~ilr oor sU:elm.lg. m.a,b,ed.;: : - .: l 'Cessed' p.roducts~: ,The figure,' llad,
night sitting on 'top of. an oil where the. tr . - .,.po ." " "'. ~v~ ~ting ,W,I~ :.mY,~~ds,;. 1;; 'f,iiunpeu-cto .29' per·,c.ent· by. IJ6,3. ,
truck. . . . us.. w~ fhe~' ~ tiIrle "'we "~~~w tliat.1 ve, ~ad: ~' little '.' ~esea:cbers.,point ,out, that .', ~c.
We, that IS my fnena Gwen ... ThiS the AfgIian people-,ar~" pr~c~ce.. Vfe. Pot~, hke-: ,~ghaiJ. ,largest market- 'tat pr~cessed' pota- , _'.
Richardson from EnglaIid aDd I, found ~td' it, proved .Iio~ to_. be'-<f~cid :and ~ens~l~ ~Jo~ strol'-'I_'t~ .CO~lSlS 'of ~oieJs; .resiaur~ts; ':.' _ . ''-'
Dorothy J~en,. from Holland. helpful~. e' as 'we soon -~J.SC~ ljiIg m the clty:-.an~. tlirpugJl, the, ,hOSPItaLs, and ,otb,e.r: 1DSrltu~oliaI __ . ~ _/ _
We are hitchhiking through the ~e..~t tlII1, . riSe:'the"PQlice . ~azaars. ,'J'P..: :von~etful, t~!F -ab- ~,l1sm. ~ Bur a'thfrd of the de!?ylfra.:. .'~ .
Middle and the .Far East and .ver~ To our,s~'adVisers but, Qut ,Mg~lStan,"ls that.,:lt, ..,=h~.l_ted mashed.-,potalOes .aoG- .30 ~ pel' ',.,.'
one of the coUntries we wan~~ were__note~4. "They";i>ffered ~~te~'llf~.'~es~·,t~IIgs go-.j c~D;t of the' frozen .F!ench fr~ are ,
to see especIally was MghanlS- also perl. - fresh'- 'eel- grapes, m~t~ther.m,.a~~omous.. ,:",aY_1 bou~t~by cons.umef~ at log..! food'-
tan. . . US ~ea 'WIth -Our":,~uestionS")il'; ~~e,.p~p.le· ar~ natw:aJ- ~d' UZ:-,:,. stores.-=:_. ",:_ ", '0 ' .
It took us four months to reach. an'.! aDliW~ed ':'c~ -----:- '".:; -·,.pretentious.Forus,Afghams~l~.: F-.'-·'-' -EI'" _ - --.
this country. We travell~ ·by.· gOOd Eng~ 'kn 'w:'veni' :Qij,dly : .QI},e lif, the.- c~unm~'w4~e ..-we-" I rprno· ~~ho.,s -c ;. , "
road through, Greece, ~yna;. J~r- I wan.ted: to; -- 0,:' • ,\ie<:a~ It r!!~·.f~e1..:a.t.lio~,:.- 011': ot. f.!le .' '. ',' .. ..dan, Iraq, Kuwait and Iran. ~t . wh~re:the- ~l!;Il' --~~em.~~ "eoOl:!F!~,~.ou;woUJ.~ l0;flg toc~m~, .'. {Contd'. fro~ :i>age ~).. , :
.finallY- we drove into Afgha;u& I had. no"t S~,~y 0> vi' this.-a-· back' ~o, .' ',. . .,' ,•.... : .lipP!J1e, ~C~ngr~. ~caUlll! It, has "
tan. '. ente!IDg,·~gt~=~?~,'J.~;.~'.'.","" ... ,~ .w: '- ~ ',: ,: ~h~;Id<f~.p.rero,gabv~oJ,~co~- ',.'
Our fust impression was or. the country ~o started',laUghiDg" <,;,' ,.:--.'. . .' ,.""." "mg ,an'lJ:nportant.-..~p'pom~ents.
road. It was the best r:oad we had The ~:~an~t the ',Mgh¢ '!f'Tr''t!'bn-Ku 'Klux.Klan' ~~~e:. by t:&~. _.P:.esId~t and ~f ~'. :~:-
seen for a long, long tune, smooth He exp~ t. alit.- . d like '~'I"';~~__ ."" ~ ". ". '." Ilat~3mg all treaties to- ,y.rhich the ' ..
and broad. Large rows of trees women, qo pot_ w ..~., that,. _ . .i ,; - .- . £.r" " Co ',"d': PI1jliPPIn~ GOv~~t ll; a party.' '.
on both sides made our eyes relax the 'E.:rl?E!anco.:tr~::e1r.'faceimd, Members ..li.OnvlCte .., t;,!~~CO;. ~E!IfM~' .c~pa:~ c
after the harsh yellow deserts. we they y;ays, . ' .. ,'Ti....,~~ us to _ '_ _ <, _,',' .. :.' '':__ ' :. '," res _.eJCl a~apag ...... wn9'_~' .
h d crossed during the preVIOUS bOdy Wlt,h a .~ad~. ed-L~6 ~.,: 1 .0'jlaL~ma'--,-Case' ". , ' .~ ~1?~~. IDc:»st. Df tIlls- Ycear, cam-a n hs ,the Window, he:~mt. !owar : n:t1. UU . y, ~ , " Pa,l~g for.his . ,re-elect16n, be-:, .m~r:e driver told us that the 50:-, completely' 'tlIlreC?~eaQle ; hUe _" >.. :' '.' ,_. . . ' ': .'. ,: _:- _cause· ~e was .o(:cupi~':Wlth . his.. ~ .
viet Union had. constructed this 'man figurlC. movmg _al0!1:g , ,tp •., ',MpNJGO.MER¥. ,: __A1ab~a,:. d}ltIes 'U: C.o~gress. which Maca- ~. ~
road from Herat to Kandahar, .street.' ·,1.:.. ~as, v~ ~~~~: De~~"'1".(APJ-:--Th{e~: . Ku. KfjJJl: pagal ~kept .ill seSSI~n'most o~_~e ..=,.; '.
but that the Americans were ted that I ,co1ild not.5:: ndered -.1<Slansmen· ,,::e~e' c,!nvlcted:".fnd~y ,~~ 'r yeaI' ,and.. beca.!1Se of p~y mtra-,'." ; • .',
constructing the same kind of ghan wom~ .look an w~ ,,-:f~aeraI conspiracy cha~ges growmg . muralS. ~u.t mucli to ,the surprISe: _..
d from Kandahar up to Ka- whether they were, ~eau-tifgl.. 'r out "oE the. slay:.ri~·ot 'V~ol;f, Gr~gg" f o.f ,eyepOOdy! 1?e swept,~ the- na-'_ '.- ': •b~. We '~~r~ --:.ery !J.I1Xl0~ :~o ~d- ~iUiZo. , "" , _".' .' ~/' ~ tlO~ :,II?-to- light.enin&. ~~paign ,.'.' :'..:. : .<: ~
There was not much traffic on. th~~, tbe:r. bouses~_l;iut we::~~ . --_ u:~. "~istrict ,)udg:: I:rank' M. la--:, }V~cJ:i.~e c~ducted W1~.his cf.1ar-·: ..'_" ,.' '.
the road, but now and 'then' we to. WaIt :until, Kai2ul ~~~~·f.ir·~"__hnson Jr: w:!io., pr~rded'- over ihe 1. -ac~~.tiC"' .drive, :lIe, ~.e' o~t ,f~ , , __
passed a truck or buS. I was sur- WISh· was,:~ed: '~'IiN;;- fQll!:.Qay tnal•.Wlthheld,. sentencJllg I:a!i~ad ,of' Macapaga!; IiiS__mar~' .~"" ',_ , ~.'
prised to see lots of people sitting ..dahar..:ve;~~~~t ~~Jg '. as pc;nding a.:cosference ,W!th .-1he,. de- . Iiemg the lal'ges!, yet ,record¥ In' : '.
on the roofs of buses .witho.ut- 'Kab~:m a.J p'. e-roaI .w~ed' J~Dce"·a!torJ)ey. '~nd' probatIOn' offi~.. t~e.annaI:s0ff!iilipP~t:J~r~deI1- ...',falling off. In my country (Hol- be~utifu! but ,this ,time .' ~ ~cers;:;'.,:,. . : .... ~' '. '" , O' , •• 1. t~aJ ,elections.. '. '.' ..
lahd) nobody is aIlowed to sit on the large or:ows.,of-~.. It:uf-, "The maxun~ penalty,under.-..al1> ,<&WISS .Press ~V1ewL _, .:.
top of a bus or truck'because we very. C?ld ~d_we '·bl~ts., " '18n Jaw-f~r·,~ch ~efen~nt ,~s I~, PRESS,· REVIEW,
think it too dangerous. It' y;as s.elves m hng~, an:n~, , KooclllS --;year:" m p~s9l!._a~d, a: $;>,000 ~.~': ~. . '.::_ '.,,"',', .-
very cold but the people didn't On t,h~ way. we P~th " "ld : one of' :the ~efen(j.a~ts.. was acqu~t~. '. ',' (Contd:'·Jnmj PaP %)' ".,,'
seem to mind. and ·th,eIr.. cattle fl~gof' eM~aJ :·ted. earlier. .iliis yea~ !.D.a, state. court Shah Sald 'mat,' m':st '<),( the area' "' __
w.eather m the no.. ·ed· ail ,'t1eir:" q! :~~.: LIU~o_s qlurder. ',- " .' '-, 'having .been . destroyed lhoqiht--:-, ':.,We travelled for one day' and rnstan. .They: ,c~ d' d -- WiIkms,. 22. and the ,o]hel' two ~. should- be "iven to.. '''e '1"; , ,belonain"s on, camels an on· d' -- 'd' ',- Elf' " Th . . A71 " '" .Ul ',se ec,"on
one night over this wonderful . ""'''''., " .' t' bother' _e,en .~n~, . g~-ge,',' omas, ..._; of a' new site for the'sar-ai. Smce- ~ ,',
h b iful' keys ~d didn t ~eem 0 -- ~~and WilIialO Orvitre ,eaton .41~ ,filed the~'Sar:' b ]j a" -ed.' -b' . ~
road throug eaut moun- about'the.cold.:We asked, tIi~,.qffi-,'·notice, of 'ap'";';'L.immediatcly iIiro-' 'fir -'f al t' ~'. ~.n estro:\, ,'y, _'
tains, now and then passing a ., 'fii" that we ""..... ." '."" e our unes ill tWo years tlie ' .
rough streaming river. 'Finally cer dt~ stop' the Jeep. so; ..':, ugjl t!Fil' ~ ~trom~y, .f0!-ID~' ~mnin-~: pla<:e 'cannot· lie-"cons{dered {~" De .: ",.'
we reached . Kandahar•. In the coul meet .~; :- : ' '·li·;" .' gham; Alaliama,. Mayor .-Arthur" r. stiltable-', ":. '" .. '., ., .. _ ','At first they looked. to. me lte :PI -- ,'".: -, ....- ," , ' . : _ ' -- .: : " :',
middle of the town we got off. .. . '.' 'd -' anes." . , . , '., ",The w.nter s:ug"eSted Uiat!h _'
the truck and I felt as if 1 had B~Quins, the.- .qmet pr~ .:~-., None'· ~f ¢e. Klimsme!1; -.: ~howed: -Iiew f>UiJdfug 'Ilext- 'to, th p' .e., ''-'~ " .' _
ed 'h f' denng,tn~.I.liadst.aY ,~ ,m any emotron'as the.tl1ree 'sepl!.fate' C·:.c h'ld" . _,~ ~"" '... ,_.
. suddenly ~n~er t. e S!!t 0 ,a c.lr- Joroan, but they-'turneq out to be". verdicts- were ready oy the-"coUrt.. lIlo:ma S (lu., oe gIven .0.tJ:i?se ". .caramamoVIeplaymg~theMid- much grayer, ful1<of noise: ,and. :derlC.. '-: ' : : : -, , ..~~p~wne~,Y:lio ,lost..eve;Y:thfug,
dIe Ages. I saw. only men, all not,. at all reserved.: ...We,' 'YoUng. Winans, a' stocky, 'crew-=) III tlie Ahmad ~ha,h__~ar~,.·. - ''-' :,.:.' ~
wearmg AfghanI clothes. They finally sa-' women <-- WIthout . t . 10 d . ~h"" t 'd h" " TIie.Slte of the old S;U-aI can.il&-, ..
'tt" 11 5ho~ wa W , , cu unemp ye me. anlC, res e IS. used' By t11 K buI M' "'" all " .v.:eret~1 ~g m sma d th wa- ,chaderis . .-and they:.:were:.pretty!: hands,on·a~ra6Ie·Whiie'the..verdict· 'fol' a"bus;" a. f !'l~lP ty-, ',.- __ .
vmh,gd e. esilawayfroan . theey di - . We~admired theireye-.iI)ake-Ultof' was. !'eaa. .Ik"hacr" sat thrEiugh: two, . a p rk ' ' this~p.,or or ed<lYUlg out .'
tc e us m s ence m s- charco.' an-d p'ink paint and na- ...~ . :!ii'''' ,,\,'" 'glib', . . T ~ " ,a. 0 JI1 congest area of " -.'
. ly .. <U • , ••••• c ,mw",,,r <us. tIl; nel Dunng cuw- ~..' "t . . " " ' ,
tance as cunous as we wa,- turally their fabiilous"· Jewelry. '""," C· tU.C.....On . d d . h' .:ue .CI.Y. --.' ' ',.' .. , " '_hed th . , , " .' , , n""" oun., ,,_. e en e m a un&.' Th ,I tt .. ts' -, . . . .
c em. . One 'woman offered. to make ';oy _"'C}'1i;v--.,the '(}the;:'·in.aIi~ai:qUinaJ.. ,', .... ;e_,e ~ pom ,--out that 'd1ll'-_ -.-. '
The street was full of different e""es" up and '5lie put the cliarcoal '-':-li"- th·· .' ,. . h'-': dO' 'th'" mg "the last few years Chamber __ . ,."
lIs d I H ""d -, , ,~," .' '1 e· ree men ~en~ c a"ge .Wl i or "'o'mme' 'b .".,c ed', ' ...
,sme. an co ours. , o~ <1U _ • straight in my eyes. It· wa:; ~ony':'- corispi'racy. tQ7Violate tHe. ciilI rjgtl1s l " ,':", _' .r~.e .~ ,co.uect. .about , . ,'.!Juggles passed us h~ppily .trott . and mY"eyes 'ached ba:d:lY.. The· of Mrs:~.:Liuzzo:;'a'-Detroit,: ,Micm-. ~. ,40 ~on .n:pm: bUSInessmen. "'_.-
mg along and I felt ImmediateI! resUlt was,spJendid·,but.,~ d~?-ed ' g;Il1, llo'usewife.'·who was ~ot:. tQ•.~01'_~.~ c.as~.·of .emergency... ~ .:' ,:,
at home b~ause; of all the J?Wple- to stick to my own~w~ :me-=.'death :last .Marco '25.- . ~.-,: ':__ _ .Now ~,the. ~e-'for ,the.,cham.;;-, ...:-'
I saw cyclIng, smce many m my thci<L . . ,",'.. '1 --1'1 Y k' AI' \; , Ii' ber- to helP those sho'po_wners: who ": .
country also use bicycles. . The' c'hil'. dren were -p'reciouS in -.- . n.. I eWRi hm°
r nd" -'Fla a~a,. a ()~ey, l?!!t theil:.'alI m: the" big- "S"rn, fiie. '
S· didn't -kiI h t '. '.' . ,genera co· owers:. ,com-, ,'.' -.r " .mce we ow·w ere. o. their cUte little.. -<:ostUm~r~ mented.: '~ __ ", . '. ';'. __ ' ':.-: _, '..:' , . y .,' _ ' '.
firid the road to Kabul we deCld- Mftll.; the small ai.-Is. ,Youn""--as- _ "A th' '.< 'd f " 'ble' "a' f: .,D.Af:gbamstan Bank .
ed t th li f d · '-'-4UJ' ..- ..' . no er an ,avoura s, eo· " . -_, .to .go 0 e po ce or a V'lce. they were. they alteady-wQre eye, Alab d'· ht ' ...' i 1(' "m:iJ. ',Free EXchan..... Rates' "'A't'Carrymg our heavy knapsackS J. ';',.0.. '" - ". ' ,am~ an ,r peol? e- . as" 'f, . , .. . __",&7 " ...' .' .
we started walking down the JIla~e-up and. J~:V~J' '.' ...; : - ~n shown.1~ ,!he:. natto.D and_true-; . ~UL! ..Dec;: 4,~ foJ.lowing- .' '. '
road. But we didn't walk far.'· fu ·.Kallw .V?e :finallY met. ,.~ wQj:ld.···.ctbi:.·yi.1~e,()f-. reaso1l',~ respect.. .-p.:~amstan:-;"Ban]! ',expresSed ',' '.
ghan wom~;. Many.,\Ya!ked WI- • -and.,IesponslbjIity. , . .". -:.', are, ~ the.. cxChana-e: rat : at. :
After a few mO?Ients two M. .thout "chad!rris" ~d~w~ ~uldse~: . "The: ,coiivjctjons.., in, the,Anniston .:;'.' BuYing'. ,_. '. _«:: '.,':', ~uing: , ,,'
ghans stopped theIr cyc.les and tha~ th,ey 'coUld-be :reau~ ¥ut~-: and ,.¥ontgOl;net)! .c~ c~arl-~, pear ,M. 71.00- (per one- dollar) . "'H.5tr ._
asked.where we were gomg. We ~ ~ere, E~t l\I1d West,seemcii --out:that~!he ~oun(l,:,t~!Dking people ,~ 198.80.·"'(per':one-::powid, ster, '.'
told th~m our plan and bef~re to ml!,g~e ~th e~~.,:·othE!!' Vfe . .pf .·my .stl!.~. will '~ot, !oIera1e, ~'!io-, .ling);.;, .' .' , ,-', ' -:" 200.20 '.
we realised what Was happenmg met people m 'vveStern, ~ess- ~t7' tence" han;, ·a,nd. blggtIy':" , ..--t, ,.' " AI. 1!75.00 '{per ,hundred...a-ennan_ .' : "
th.ey had stopped two other cy~ tin~ on,-;the flooz::and '~~g.WIth" - In' Jo~n~ori<~ty,::r~~~resid~nt.i'Mark) _ .; , ''-' - ' , .>. 1787.5/} .:; :;:, -_.:< ~:
clIsts. 'They put the luggage' on theIr han~ and.peopl~m Afghan", Johnson owas quoted as. saymg ~<the- Ai: 16~3.08 (per, hundred, :SWiss __ __ _ ':',
the ba~k -of those two cycles and ~esses,s~,tting,OJ!' c:haits"and~pla~ :wli()le ·n~ti()n..,cB.n ~ke, he¥t'.: from r,Ftanc) . .::- ,'. ..-f TfiM.73" .. ..:,.. _
my friend and I on the. back jof ymg western,' _,gramaph~ne- ,l·e.- the :conVlction o~ the-~ KudGU:t I ~. 1437.24;· (pet ,h~dred F'rezicI1. ',__ ' ; ', ",.
their own cycles 'and off we went cords. I. iiis.oovered_ that : -s~tting. 'Kfansme,n.' " " "-,"', ": : .' Franc}" ~ , '<1447.37 '.,'
. _ ._ ~ -0 _ .~ -'!.. ::_~~ i;.__ . ~ ;" __ _'.,_ : ~ __~
..-~ -' - "r';-'-:'~~ __~ ~.;.' ~:-:...' -_ - _..:: -.:. ~'_ -.-- _'" _,---," _ c~.: _ •
•-~ - - ~: .;...... ~- - -- --;-... - .'---=-
OBlce
24731-24732
%0783
20602
20,m
21771
123lI'
20121-201%2
20507-211 Z2.
20159-24041
24585
24272
20045
22092
2()gg2
Ariana B90kinll
Bakhtar News Agency
,~ghan National Bank
Airpon ,
nr. ·.Brigade
Police
rra1flc
Radio Afghanistan
~ew ClinIC
D'Afl{hanistan Bank
Pashtany Tejaraty B!l11k
Bhouri,e Freres
Amritsar-Kabul
Arrival:1515 ,
Herat, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1600
Kabill-AmritSar
Departure-080o.
Kabul-Kandahar, Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Peshawar,-Kabul .
Arrival-lI05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1145
eSA
Kabul-Athens, Sofia. Prague
Departure-0830
. TMA
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-1100
.'.
Prooramme
MONJ;»AY
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Telephones
SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
. Arrival-C945
Khest-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Mazar, Kunduz-K,abul.
Arrival-1230
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-151o.
Kabul-Kunduz, Mazar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Khost
Departure<-0830
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-{)900
Kabul-Kandahar
, Departure-13oo
eSA
Prague, Sofiia, Athlms-Kabul
Arrival-l040
mAN AIR
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-'0845 .
Kabul-Teltran
Departure-0940
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-lIDO
Foreign language programmes
include local 'and • international
news, c~mlInentary, talks on' Af-
ghanistath and AfghaJ;! and We&
tern music.
urdu Programme:
6: 00--6 :30 p.m. AST 4775" Kcs.
on 62 m band
En~ish Programme:
6:~0-7:00 AST' 4 775 Kal on 62
Itl band.
Russian Pro~ramme:
10: 00-10: 30 p.m. AST 4775' Kcs
on 62 m band.
Air Services
SATURDAY
TlJESDAY
Maimana, Mazar, Kundu:z-Kabul
Atrival-1630
1 Kabul-Kunduz, Mazar, Maimana
Departure-0830
Kaliul-Kandahar, Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul-Tehran, Damasous, Beirut
Departure-1030
I1A
Peshawar-Kabul .
Arrival:.1105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-Il45
Radio Afghanistan
··F,orei.gn·Servic.s,·
Western 'Music
.'
'.
.-
, .
.. '
..
<. •
"
At a"
• Glanre'
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PR~SS
. .
.'.
..
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"
A jot' of bombs Juiv.~ jaJl~n.
on North Vi~tnam sinc~ rh~
Unit~d St.at~s· began raiding se-
lectid targets, in rh~ commir-
nist country: . Hav~ rhe raids
'deurred Hanols,mmtrarioll of
the South? How do they WO-
gh in t"he scale of ,!~e .VietrUun
_r? An AP r~portn _pramts
a compr~hensive" balanc~-sh«r
i,f. rh~ jotlowing article.
'-News'Analy$is: . .
'.' is--'u~s~ B~mb;ng Acltiev;~g Aim "n:'Viefnam?
- "-._. -
.'
.-
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"
Indications point to intensifiedaamaged'l?ridges or getting them ... WedIiesday's Islah in an edito-
U.S. bombing in the .North into usable shape." riat. entitled. uNeed For·A Strong
aroUnd the cloCk, For the present U.S. air force GOvernment" 'said it·)s agreed
. This proba1Y will mean a mark- and navy have' refrained. from that within' a short period man;r
'ed rise on the number of jet com- chopping at North Vietnam's' things must De done for the deve- .
bat sorties, Dow averaging about industry, the irrigation system so lopment and progress of. Afgha.
600 a week. vital to her food supply, most of nistan. " . ,...
It ',also undoubtedly':will mean her power facilities and much of --AS the ,executive organ of the
. more U.S. air losses. So far 149 her petroleum supply. . ~te, the taSk of plaDning, is en-.
US. planes h,ave:Qeen downed. Hanoi, North Vietnam's capi- trusted 'to the ·government. But
The . bombing' tarIlets are likely tal, and Haiphong, seat. of much . planS cannot be unplemented ilro-
to remain essentially the same, 'of her industry and the chief port perly' unless the people cooper-ateO~ the basis of' Pen'tagon stat. mostly bridges, roads, railroads' are' off limits.,. with.jhe government and he~'p it
Subscription B·Ite. '. ed .objectiyes ot theU.s: air war' and ferries a.I.ong .the lines of Reconnaissatce has spotted to nuse their standard of livmg.
Yearly '. Af. 500 ' against' North. Vietnam is far -communication . leading through build-up of anti-aircraft qefences By gIving the government moral
Half .yearly _ Ai. 300: ' ,from a .success af;er nearly 10 NOrth VIetnam. around both complexes. American. support the people ca,n pr~vide it_
Quarterly .AI. 200· . months. . U.s. Secretary ofa,·....;:':fence <1UI/lOrities-h arh e U Scareful h
t
·- WIth the necess;lry m!centive -- to
' . . Based on the .same "announced 'Robert S. McNamara <Ull1U:>t cer- stress t at t e .. never· as ,go .ahead with its pans.' .FO~GN goalS there .are Some elements ,of tainly would dispute any conclu,: given any assurance that the in-. A government can' secure .the
Yearly • 30, . 'failure: . sian that the llinited· air war haS dustrial and port complexes people's 'moral sappod. in two
Half Yearly $ 18-' . These views are. the consensus been a failure.' would remain immune. But these ways. Either the .people should be,
QUarterly . $ II .in- discussions with a wid,e range AuthoritieS .reflecting . his~ officials believe any attacks' on prepared Jor service ,thetnselves
Subscription from abroad 'of qualified sOurCes within and contend that ,if ,it were not for Hanoi and Haiphong would carry. or should give th~ govemm~nt a'
will be accepted by che~ outside the. U.s. governinent and the bombings, expenditure of a hard risk of triggering deeper chance to serve.. The paper' ex-
ques W .local c~cy at. ' are. supported ~ a study of other men'ana·arms would have been involvement of the People's Re- pressed tlie hope that the people-
the official·-doUa:r,exchsn- ·infoi:matioTh available from the ,far 'greater. . public of China-. ,'Will. .have patience and giv.~ the
, governmeilt.. . ' Critics in the armed 'serVices Officials have taken pams to government a chance to' serve
ged rate.. , . A main objective of the bomb- and in Congress do' not complain underscOre again and again that thein. .
Piinted' at:- ings, which ·began last-Feb.. 7., that the 'air forees 'in 'Vietnam are there is no desire'to . destroy 'Thursday's ,Islah in an editorial'
Govl~H~use :. 'was'to cut doWn the alleged 'flow not doing ·the job. What. they North Vietnam's e<;onomy. It is on rectifying mistakes said that .---....,...._.:.-..:-...=--~--'-_.... of 'North Vietnamese soldiers and want is a wider ranging assault estimated that· only about 10 per in.order. to serVe the coun~ry,well .
supplies'into'South Vietnam.. . to knock out Norlh Vietnam's 'cent .of 'North Vietnam's power .the government has been making
The evidence, chiefbr the go-v- ability to sustain what they call capacIty has been knocked out. new. appointments. But does .the
ernment's'- 'Own figures, showS .the aggression south of the 17th And o~ a small segment 01 government 'always make the
that despite heavy battle losses PariilleL No,rth VIe-nam'S petroleum ~ocks right ChlJice'? Ori findiJig,-that it
,< Viet CQng"forces in Sou~ Viet- "To win a war '3'?U haVl!- ~ des- . 1iaVl!- been d.estr~yed. ~litary bas made a miSfake the govern-
W 'Role In-' nam are- stronger in numbers' .troy an·enemy's.Will and his cap- experts say 'blg OIl supplies are ment can'cancel'any appOintmentomen s . . than '-ever before. And U.S. offi-- acity'to fight", said· ope'military stockpiled in ~e H,aiphong area. 'and thuS rectifY its error.
daIS believe the NOrth Vietllam source. "Were ;!lot qoing ather. . There are ·those In. the armed This pplicy was anriounced by,Public Life '" , has the capability of moving iDlire in North ·Vietnam.~e Y-iet Cong ~ces who strongly ,favo~ 'Prime MiJiister Mobam'mad,
, ~ . _ . divisions' into. South :Vietnam source. "We're, n(}~ domg .this mmmg the app~oc,hes to Hal- Hashim Maiwandwal. while talk-
Thea'ppointment.-of a'woman over tHe nexfaix,monO.. ·can ~. on Wlfu· ~r- phong an~ establis~.a block- Ing. to newly apPoill~ed governors.
as·a cabinet minister by Priine . AnotheI: major announeea goal able l!ardSIiiP bUt no basic dislo- ade, argumg that It wou~d_be ThiS. stand' makes it cle~ that
Minj~r'Mohammad .HaShim. of.the bombing was 'to' prod ·the· cation. The. U"S'. figh~r bombers much b~tt~r to prevent mISSIles .in 'makiiIg appointmel.lts the .go:v-
. and al' 'dence Of'the --North Vietnamese into baiting are -destroymg much .m the tar- from arnvmg than to knock them ernment's main aim is to serve.~w . W • lS,eVl . what. has been called by U.s. get area. these reports say, but out after· they are in plac~' the peopie well.~When an. official'
. mcreasmg unporlaDce. ~f .c the ·their sUppOrt of 'the Viet Cang, the Nm:t!l''Viemamese are repa.i!- An estimat~ 50 to ~O shi~ ar· finds' that lie is to be. jUdged oilly
role Af~ women, are play- ..in the South: Hanoi's 'chiefs seem, mg their roads, petching up theIr rive in ,Haiphon~ m a gIven on'the basis of his honesty ~q
jug in the,social, ecoDCJfJIk and tr S obsel'Ver's believe more de- . railroads, ,fixing up damaged roll,- week. Many believe th~y are' capacity to serve the 'people he is'
,Political life of th~ ..-eol!Dtry. ,fia"nt than ever. , ' ing stock and either bypassing loaded witb war supplies. bound to work hard and sincereb;·.
The ap"poiD.tment,is llOt 'a mere' C -'.--, .M . 'kef Mi· '.;;..6, , 'e·, Cont,·nu'es .The paper . suggested that all~. It is reeOgDition oUbe ' "·omm.on .ar ,I'U:...ers ounel . governmental agencies should pay
. fact that women 'haVe aehieved_ .,..;. . 'd C ' .' . A'. ., , p ,. .attention to this fact and shoulf
·'agreat deal of'In'ogjess .and "TalKS Towar ommon grleu tura .0 ley .not imped~ .the .governments
ial maturity -3nd. that to. . . '. _ work by ~bcking to wrong dec.I-
SOC . .hi h ofti' ," '.. . , . sions in tbe choice of people a~
deny. . them, .~ ,~ The mOst .iJ1!Porta.nt decisiolls of ruleS .adopted for the allotment of rived. from the CommunIty budget pointed to public posts. '.
woUld b~ to ~te them., the Eilro~u-Eronomic Comm=:ity .the .c~>ntrjbutic:»ns to ~e. common and IS. ~naged by the Brussels W~dnesday's Allis c~rried ~
By electing fOur womeD. to the . ~EC) -reprdilig. agricultural policy, financ~ ~e:for m~ to be ~m~msslOn. F.or the .year 1965, editorial orr the need .f,Qr: ~ SU1~­
UWN BOase of Parliatnent last , have always Oec;n the result of· long made m proportion to mcreases of thIS Item .-o~ the b~dget IS valued at able place for art exhibItIOns. .
September the peopl~.,of' AI-. and difficult negotiations. impens. Italy, a relatively poor $102.7 mdllOn. This sum covers ex- In recent years a number of
panishg 'liave already igiveu. . hi 1962,' the COllncil,of Milliste.rs ~tr.y,tbDs became the ~ con- penditure by the nIember. sta~, . art exhibitions '..have b~en 'h.llld
~f of their CODfidence in of the EEC 'd~~iDed the first trIbutor. to the c~mon a&:1cultu- pUF~uant td the EEC agnctiltural 'in the city. Art IS no 10ngeJ;',lSo-
women's ability to take part in colilmon nglilatio9S for the cereal, ral poticy. A- ,solullon to thIS very pohcy, for the years 1,962/63 and lated and is meant for the people
" • . pork and egg and fo~l markets. At probl~ must be worked "OU!. J963/~ at a rate of 1/6 and ~/6 ,atjarge. . .
PUAlbliC aff~_ Sa that time it was oecided'~ the The mstrnment of financmg a respeqJv~!y. The. 1964/65. reun· . So 'far most of the 'art exhibl-~.ong many women ..ve cghseque~ces of-the ~on poli- cormnon,agrictiltUral,policy.is ~ buisernents to be mcl':J'led m the tions have been'held on the fiftb
qualified ,t,hemselves ~or high cy would be shared by'aIL The "European Fund for OrIentation E.E.C. 1%6 budget will cover 3/6 floor'of the Ministry of Press and
lK.lSitiODS, ·we_cannot .~. CClmpla-,' variable import 'levies collected by and GUarantee of Agrici1lture" nalional expenditure. .' Information bUilding. This 'is not
cent. We. have to continne .our 'the ·:national customs authorities' in· (FEOGA). 1be "Guarantee" 'sec- By January I, 1.910, at the latest, a sUitable prace since most people
efforts 1;0 imprmre the status of the framework of tlii's -policy would . tion of. the fund provides subsidies the Fund will ~ m full charge of do not even I¢ow, how to get
Women in the COIUltrY. .' benefit th!: community as·a wboJe. to ~ember states of the BEe thus ~ll ex~rt subS!<ly and of. all state . there. ,
Thns, the expenditnre'in the fcmn _' sernng to com~le . for the.-gap lD!Crventio~ taking ~l~ IDternally The paper suggests that theA woman's appointment as· of subSidies '-to ,l:XporteIS as -well as between world. prIces and higher With the vIew of s~biIislDg the mar- building in' the Zarnegar Park
o Minister of PUblic .Health is in- otIier aids, such as· stockpiling by natiixW Jiri':a,for exports to~ kets. A large fra~on of the. fut;tds shotild be used for art exhibitions:
of 'the state would be financed by the tries outiUIeitbe<EEC. It also com- will go towards tIie modern1satlOn Siilce it has spacious rooms not
ieresting from ~er~t Comriluttity. 'M .a ',general· piinciple pensata~. i " 'tentioos in the of EEC agriculture. The member onl1.. can art· exhibitions be held
view.' -Mon: ~.ani man a 'of agriciiltural policy, a progressive mterual,-.rt.ds.,.. states', how~~r, are free to make there but .it 'Can house a perma-
woman ,~ ~er;stand. the shift from national to Community The· '"()riattation~ section deals whatever ~tlon~l efforts need~ nanf exhibition of: handicrafts
needs q.f pati~nts. ~' ap- . agricultural --financing was envisag- with tbe'fin~ncin~ of'~~ im- to-adapt theIr agncnl~. and.handloom -proqucts.
predate the ,people's desire far ed. '., pro""'!""s 'JU _''''''Wi"tJon W1~ the ~or the. year~ 1970. the ¥-E.C. The .paper draws the attenti~n
better public health~," .Towards ·the ind'Df 1963,' the fOlu .. i of ,a axmnOlJ -agncultu- estJ!"3 tes that ltS npeose!II the .of the'History Association ~d the
which. we need wgeDtly•. The Council. of Ministers of the EEC ral pak,.,~ Ibe·~o other, EEC a~ sector:Will De. m the department for the encourage-
.new Minister:of Pcu.blic: Health; '&cided, at its s:cond ~arathon. the funds 'die .:o\cI- 'iI""a'-~DIId 'IS de- V1ciDitY of $ y.3 biBiOlJ ,dOIlirS. m~n~. of.arts and crafts of. .the
ma' .theretote '.he,,~ to co.mmon regula0c:»ns 'Wlth respect 10 l\illlistp' of Press and Info~a-
. 'Yart . sense of mission ml1k;.lieef,an<l nee. . .. . bon to the need .for.renovatmg
unp .a -:e~ orit thrO h- ,At the'end of I~, the first CXlIll-1I4.a.; ur:...'O ~no;:;J.-:n.J:iNl the Zarnegllr Pa:rk-. buIlding: .
to public , Ww sh~"': mon agricUltural pnces were settled., ·l'.l~ms .,.,.-".-.G.C:T~~';W T.llUrsday's Ams m ·an. editonalont the eountry. e are 0",- -AS of July I, '1961, the trade . in ' '. " .. -. . • ' on tlie need to proyide- reside'n-
of hOspitals, doctors an.d m~-. Cereals within ·the· C;omrrnmity will E'l~..........,·:IB :DL-:J,~ADlllieS tial accommodation for visitors
'cines., ·WhateVer. 'we .have haye 'to -be at uniform 'Prices. The ~• .u-,. .tL:-ifURpp said ·that 'due to better transpOl::- .
should therefore'be atiUsed in same ·Will -applY fo products hav- F It,[JIaz lIi'a, 'Ae,jJG?Diiest ie'eded 'Preside.at, of tation' facilities more and more
tlie best interests of tire public.·. ipg ~direct -tpendall,';e 0l I cerea:IS, .. ale::- a ' Ur··.:tIIe-,ftDippi 'ft, is ODe ·.r,tIIe JIIOSi nIlIant Peop~~ CO:rIJ,.~ Kabf ,fro~ ~he
We should see to -it that com- naThm,:ly,~r efggsomandm owfin' n' I "men cia:' Lit 2' ai) 'BOrn '•.pabIic 1Ife,;1ds areer~- .pnrodVllltocesseek t
e
·
m
, pOlno!...eenasture trips
plaints Commonly heard abOut ~ ~~gn 0 c o.n , a .CIa _1__ start inr stuiJeIit and IepI praetftfoner war service ?-. ~~ .
- . . . f m responslbility.for common agncul- ~ a. lIS a , ..' . One of the' most unportant_pra::~dilIe~nee OIl. tDe IJarl 9 e-, tnral policy is not bemg conteSted both. In the field ~d in the underground, and rapid~ in the blems .they <face is accommodation.
dic3l, per.sonnel..'~n.beeome a in principle. The difficilltieS appeared polittcal 1Irinament ot the eoantry. At: present there is no inexpen-
thing of the ,past; , when the' details were announced As a candidate officer in the won'easily -in the old Congres- sive, accommodation available in
. . . . : " -- of the measures to be subsequently Reserve OfficerS' 'Training CoUrse siona! district of his father and the city. GoOd hotels are too ex-
It is 'important kt .allot Jil.ore taken in v~iv 01 the. further ·tran- in .the University of the ~ again when he sougJrt re-election' Pensive.'for m!>St people and the
funds for .the e";liajidClil ':of sition t.o th~ compl~ agricultural pines while he was a law student for a second term. When'be ran sarais are far from suitable places
medical 'facilities .throughout· liriaricing by the -Comtnunity after· in that inatitu~ Marcos early for the Senate,.or Upper Ho~e to-live in.- .,
the countrY and to 'ensure that several yel!IS. ',In 1962, temporary sho~ed his lni1itary proficiency. of the Philippine Congress m 'The. Finance, Ministry, the
they are utilised to the fullest. disposition were.-settled for a three- He was a DJa7hman and an ex- 1968?D a national level he won .Kabul .Municipality, the .Hoter.
With selfless . work 'by:ye;ar J'eriod oWY"lasting until the pert in the use of firearms.•~ the highest vote' as a senator.. Company, the .MiniStry. of Public
. ' . ... mIddle of 1965.· a reserve officer of the Philip- ~ the House of ~esenta:tIves Works, the Chamber. of Com--
the medk:aJ.~ .profe5SlG!l :'.and In that 'interim" an important' pine ·Army:.after finishiilg his he was rated every year as c:»~e. meree, and the Tourist' Depart-
all 'others engaged ~ the admJ,- change has· come abouL The rapid ROTC coarse, he was itrlInediirte- of the first ten .beSt performmg ment,' said- the'paper, Should getDistrati~ ·cJf pub~c health we .rise in the Italian'standard of living }y eal1ed tilto service' World War congressmen. In.- his; Second te~ together and construct boarding,
can hope to ilsher in a'DeW era -' bas'r~ulted in 'an -explosive dcrt1and II broke· out-in, the Philippines in in, tha:t Honse he was Minonty houses ~or people coming to.
of Cood relations between them . In, tIiat .countrj, for higli-priced 1941. He served as an iiIteUigence Floor. Leader. When he was elect-'. Kabul from the', provinces. '.The,
and the public.· ,The, appoillt-, fodstuffs. ·.In a fashion. simi!ar . to and neld officer under General ed . to. the Senate, he became best '11B.y, ad~e~' the pap~r, would'
ment of a woman' to .guide·pUb- .that ,.of·his -northern colleagues, the M.cAithur. He came -out,of the MaJQnty Floor Leader and even-, ·be. for the MlnIStry of Firiance to
lie "health activities aAd to ,mi- ·ltalian·worker desired -to have daily war the most deeoratcii offiCer, tua.11Y Piesident of that body. He form a comllany to undertake the
• consumption of .meat· and buttet. having recei-red all --the qhest Tan for the Presidency of 'the job. .
tiate DeW policies shoul~. ~p ,Italy, which 'had' :always exported Plillippme and' Amer:ican decors- Republic while holding the· Pre- . In 'a' letter in the same issue of
to briDe abont ~ atmos;phere more agricultural products than it .tiOns. , sideney of the Senate, 'which is'Anis' Ral:iani Fani referrilig to
eoDdncl,ve to dedieated·&erViee impol'ted, began to e)tperience are- After-tbe,est&OIisbment'of the an important branch of the Phi- the recent'fire in Sarai Ahmad
by an eeneemed. versal of that· pattern. Now the Philippine -::,Republic in 1946, he . (Contd. on Page 3) : .<coned. on page. '3) , 'i ' ,
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THE WEATHER
_OA,U' .Envisages Secret Plan'
-To .Topple Rhodesian ,Regime
· ADDIS ABABA, December 5' (AP).-~ 36-nation Organisation of African Unity (OAU) Satur-day night drew up a secret pI¥! to- topple the rebel Rho-desia regime'of Ian Slniih.
. 'Conference chairman Kojo roll! in RhodesiaB~~o, Ghana's national ~lann~g Meanwhile, according to Ren-mmist.~r, announced: a five-nation tel',' Britain's Commonwealth
, co~ttee ha:' been m~dated. to ~ec.etary, Arthur Bottomley, flewtake all poSSIble means mcludmg m~ Uganda 'Saturday night, thethe use,of ~orce.t? ~nd the South- t~:d East African state, he haS~rn RhOdeSia crtslS. VISIted on his way1>ack to LondO! .A final communiq~e issued at from Lusaka Zambia .the end of the tw<Hiay conference A car was to drive him some 20
said tIta~ the C-oun~il of Ministers mites to Kampala" Uganda's capi-had deCided on concrete. mea- tal, for a meeting with the Prime.
'sures which will ~nable an end to Minister Milton' Dbote, on thebe made to the Illegal Southern Rhodesian emergency .Rhodesian regime," They were expected' to discuss'!'he .co~uni~~e ~harged Bri- BOttomley's talks with Zambian ~.'_'-' - .:j c - . ::.,' . '. - '. .' 0 '.' • '.' :: - .',.' ' = .'. -' , . .tam. WIth . conmvmg . to help es- President Kenneth, Kaunoa about ~Chief '~~,~ ~Parlment of-ecoJioIiiic 'relaUO~" with· f~g]Lcouritrltts':'in,.tlle-~~- : .' _. -tabllih the rebel reg~e. ,the.British being sent to Zambia. try!--Of fI,,!~ met. fr!Jne:Ministei !\foh;>J?im!'d· ~asbim ~walld~aJ ,at 10. un. Saturday::: ''-c' ." .•~ecretary ~eneral Dlallo Te~ Smce he left Lusaka !Friday A Fo~lP' ..~·,50urte·-~d· dUring the mee~mauers'~lating:~ the. ~D'. of' .
-.'
saId the breVIty ~f the co=um- Bottomley has alIeady seen th~ e~onqm1C relatkDiS between.'Afghailis~' and Franc.e:·and· the: French ~pation JD- ..111112& . " . -.. :. -'. I9~e T~flected Africa's new deter- two other East African leaders _. ~en~ '.'Af~'s Wid fiv~,year p~ ..were~. ~ ,.' '.. " .. ' '." "; '. . '.' : ..' 0 -. ~:-,'~ ,,!mmatIon t~ a('t and not to speak. reSidents Jomo Kenyatta of I .- QtheJ:S P~ti"lll'~~ mee~ were:-Finan.ce~l\PJiister, AbduIlah Y~; ~Ul:ation:~wer,Dr. ", .... :. '.• '1N? men~l~n ~as, made ~f any ,>:enYa and Julius Nyerere of . Mobammail. OsInaiI." Anwan anci the Frenclr" ADibassador,. . '" '- . -' ': '. ',..' . -.', , - . '. ~.,Afncan military force bemg sent ,,'anzania Pictnre,shows,Prinie·Mfiiister 'Mohammad Hashim Mafwaildwal--"With the French:
-'. ." .
to Rhodesia's bo:ders as had been He c~e to 'Entebbe from delegation.' - .' ," c' ••-' • '"
-' ~,...'
- " '- ~
• ·0 -
rumoured: early ill ~e conference. .'abora, central Tanzania, where -
. '.-' .,'" ., ' ..T~e ~ co~munlque read by le saw President Nyerere who His MajeStj-·~civ~ ",., P--.-'l·- .-.-. O:~;':'c'· ': '.'.' . 'A"'., l;:I"~.m.".,~' .Te.1i Soiu C il f M' . vas 'on a tour of the 'region' Premi_er:Mai.'-Wandw'at- ".' -." ". a,nes' ~.'.,SW.~no.·., :4-: ".':1.-.·"UJ;1U.:.,:;r~'-' -.,~. . o~c 0 mlstez:s In an earlier stopover in N~iro- ¥~=~:ss?~I~ ;~es!~f~~~~ ,~e~~t~~;~::sc~~:;f~::t t~~~~~~~'~~h~~~ai~:f·~Near'NeurYiirk~Many.:fiij.tir.e4,--.· '-'~~ .exarnmed m all Its ~pe~ the ;atundU, SOllie 30 miles from' the wal was recel"¢. m' .audience ,by . . - '. ~ . '.,,- NEW'YORK; '1)eeemtiei'J5 ' (AP-) '" - -ext~eme and 'grave sltua~lOn re- .:apital, this 'meeting With the His Majesly the' King- at Gulkhana'" : .. '.:, '-' -- "',' .. . ......, ' '.' ;- . <-sultmg from the decla~ati~n .of Kenyan Leaker. . . Palace. ' .. ". - " ' p,O.. commereiiil·.ail'liDers-' _~desw:ipe,(Un '1Uifd' 30 '. Dills,:~I by the r~clSt =:n~nty ~e- After his talkS Saturday night "' ..~ ," (4&;km) . north -oVNew YoI$ city .Satunlay· nJpt.~.QDe-.gune of s~tt~ers m C<?nnlvmg WIth with Prime Minister OOOte, the
. -, " . craslied"bilt 'ap~' most~of.th~ .p,!"Sen~·'~.lv:ed· ~"!IIe'" , .....Great BX:tain, declded~ncrete 8ritish Minister was due to leave." . - ~ -. - =" .-- : .other landed'safelY.-- -
---:. - . :: ~ - .. -- -
-
and speCIfic. measures to crush for London just· <lfter midii' lit U.S: ADibassad"or. ViSits ': ". Authorities. identifi~,the-;~asp.-:,r''descend' i!om, the. a.irciaft. ~.':~ _,: ,~~ .. ':: ,;'001 and bring about a majority (local). .' Ig.Nang3rlJc~~M~calCOllege·.. e<l plane as .an.' E;ast~rn 'Airlines'· ~er~~cy chute:- The ,reIPammg .' ' . _",In Salisbury, Ian Smith 'refused KABUL 'Dec . 5 Th '·constellation. They. Said'it~crash~' passeI1ge?"5 ,and CI'eV! "~ . .- - ...:;.to accept a message frQlll Britain's states Anikssacl~~?~o~ ~ "a~:: ed '{OUI:- '01" five 'miles *lest o~ ;.1i5ed norma! lan~:ram1lS'wlijCh '.~ . .,Queen Elizabeth after it was deli- SteeveS; inspecte4 ~jimo~:' dePart- Danbui-y. '. Connectjcut;' 35: niileS _ 'were 'brought...to '1lie...craft.,'. ..-.vered in a letter from the gover- ments of the College:of o Meolcine .-(56 km):northeast of :N:ew'York ' ',A!"!h.u.r~~ki!hn~'~:oDe ~ ~ .,:~ - ',."';nor he asked the Queen to re- in. Nal!~rhar: .SattJi¥y.;. .in6rning. city. _'fhe-- otl!~r .plane,. a---' ',j.'nins·1 ~assenEerS.·om ,the, £ast~. ~- - ,-...: . _ __ c'place. 'He. was 'a~ompanied, -by ·Dr.. Abdul ,""orld" Aitl.iries' Boeing" approach-.I lirier, wlu:Ji' .<!aIIle••~wn. Sai4. It , - , : ~~~ ipessage; addressed to 1.D, Kadit Biba; the dean qf!he,college. 'ing. New York· on a- flight ·uom~ w~-.-~{Ul'.<ifomic boIrib"'~,-:eD:Dre ,'.:-.', __~:_SmIth, esquire, rejected the sug- He ..also held tll!ks'- with Amencan .San Francisco' California, 'landed plaiJ.e was ~vcloped ..Jll onmge.., 'gestion by the head of Rhodesia's' teaclieri; in 'the 'cOliege- on . the Unr- .safely. at' Joh!!: F .. KennedX._ inter- . .flames.'" " .' --, . _ '.breakawa¥ regime that the Queen ted States'-assistance.for the·firrthei- national: airport with p~,o~ a ' .Ano.t~er, ..E~~- ·paseII_ger~,.~ '.~UL, Dec. S.-Any decision tCOlltd. 8D pace f),' development of 'the college,' " wingtip'miSs'ing. _. .'- ':-' Betty-.- ~ltens-, 5ll1d' the 'pilUt , "". "that a judge makes and every law . - ,. ". '':: . : First.,repons'inqicated thatc.it "tOld:usoVer- ~e-.~~dBPR?ke;<to -":.' -:--'-:~fthat is drafted and submitted to the 0 1"'" 000 A . - O·f' L" ".' . -" . 'least 4O"of 52.·11ersons-,abOaJ:d-the get ,ready; fol' a,·.criiSli laJ1!*"g .. ',. "", -:..~overnment and parliament for ap~ , ver ~I . ·eres·, _. and"- ':'.' Easte~--plillle,.f~i!l.J.1f" 853' £Forn . '''~~~hats~f;!'''~ed~1t: :fri'Ol;' ", ,,;t'roval by t1ie Ministry of Justice af- . . . . ' ".." Boston to- Newark" had .survtved .sea. u= ,==u , :sue
. t:~~tsojh~;:a:~;ta~~ ~er:~~:: pe~; Ready For ,Use In N'ong'arhot" . b~c:~ain:f~\~~~-.:~f~~' .~h!,?Jk~;rt::~~e:~~ . -. ~respl;lDsibility of officials in .the Jus-
. . - . :- ' 'Eastern Airlines; its pIari:e--which, m ~ .open lI!ea.~!! when~t]anii-; " .,.tice Ministry is heavier than that of . . . , KABtJl., ~~ber-.!i.-". carried 46-passengers; tWo'airUiie !:ed'~~'brOk:e .illto-pteces·a,nii·-v;ent. '.-...oth~r mirnstries commented the new MOR~ than 12,000.acres of land und~r.th~·.N~canaI '- empfoyees-,and Jour'cr:ew iilem- up'.m fl:ames,ld~'~.know~w.'I., ..-- '.JustIce' Minister, Dr. Abdul Hakim .a~culturaI proJect have been';leveI!ed an_d.~ re<ld~-for .',. bers,~-crasfie4 at-iib,out-'4;~ p~ g!'t.:o,:t:'-P!!OPle~out::;jde ~re':ml-, ... , .,:Tabibi at a gathering of. officials cUltivation. More than 3,000 acres are alieaay PIaDted in crops.' ··r (2120 'GMT}. ' '., ...' ,,"',' lenng'. fpr -the· peop!e,'to-get -back '. - .a!1d employees of <t4e ministry Sa- Chief of the project, Ali Ahmad mechanised farm number' One'-' and' .The· Eastern 'spokeSmari 'said' ~ ·the plane;" . -: : " - :. . " :" .turday. said although during the fi'rst stages 138,000 saplin'gs ,on farm 'number some:p~ ot" ylie' eastern "cr¢t-- The . 24.:~~.~0ld. . Wl?~'~'. , ,The Minister said the responsibi- the land,' is cultiv!lted purely to in- three. ., '- '.were still lodged 'in ~~ TWA· ·there-, w<¥>-,a 10_ to I;> mtDlp:e;.wiit.lity of people .working in the judi'l crease ItS orgamc content returns' .
_. " .. '..' 'p,lanecwben-~t.1anded.,,_·;." .lief~J;e.~h:el~,camec ~er)4,.~_ci,ary ~he~er. as officials, judges or I hav~ ~Iready been gbtten from a He. ~id":!alalabad wi~l. .haVl; ':an., _ ·The 'FVfK craft, ~g~t 42,. -<?rigi:- ?ld_ son!'.Fi~ .-~as ~ ~~.the chIef Justice has become much a: limIted number of acres. He electnc: ~stem soon uSing power' -nated.-m' San. FranclSco--ana .was JUIed: e.lther:_ .. ' - ':,.'.'.~'.heavier since the promulgation of said work is pr?gressing as planned produced' under.. the-:N:angarbar. ca~ en route:to/~eay'airJl2.It 'at .' '.the !.Iew Constitution and the slight- on the reclamatIon of marshy land nal project. ,lfe alsO mentioiied that - the time of the ·jncident. ":.. _'.
-.;;.;.-.;.:"-- .~,.' ~, "est slackening in meeting this res- and construction of buildings inclu- bniJdings belongirig 'to: the . village :Fre<l-Trennt!r;- of :Da:i1burjr. and· . . " '. . - . " ,- '. ". '-Ponsibility will mar the reputation ded in tl!e project. . . ass~ciat~d' with'. fami· number"three . f~hn Arney of ~W~t~it;.,were-',,-in Japq.nese"-MisSion· -' ,c < " -~of all the Ministry officialS. ~e said water pumps and power whIch .!Dclude sh.ops, pu~li~'_: baths- .a smiill--pl<cIDe over D<qlbury:w~~ ~ : . - .: .' ':,' _0 Co' . '" '.The Minister of Justice said fur- stations h~ve been: completed and a.nd :pfikeriei;' ):Iad-.bc:en completed. they: saw -'11ie' airlirier .crash, into~ . 'l,-.Io,": •"t' -'H'-:: -. .-L:.....:... _. , . . , _.Jther steps sliould be taken for the are now In operatIon. Work on • puring the". mllnth of~ -Mizan a field and burst irito ~ame., ~. mee ~.-~wa~.. , ,,:' ·c. Ji1evelopment of the judiciary. He the Jalalabad city electrical network (Septe.m1ler:Octpber)'. the·· weather·. TrenneI' d~¢bed. .the" exple- " ,', .'. ' .' '- . .-" "., .'. .... 0 - rasked all Justice Ministry officials ha.s also' been started, he added. He was very gOOd and ~ight ~t'cenr'l :'sion .as, a ."];~rrific bUrst." .... ; .KABUL. ~. 5:~ - .aooe, , . - ~t~ consi~er .the defence of p.eople's saId 122,000 saplmgs of frwt and. more .wor~ w~s done:than~ p~an-: . Mter--the .plane 4Dd~ :it.".4:40·, __head' 9~ ~_ ~a~nese; .~l. '- ..nghts as .theIr foremost duty so that shade trees had' ~n ;planted ,on ned. J. . ,- '.' • - I p.m; _Jhe_fiISt '10 ,passeng~. to' ~cono,~c.ID1SSlonnow ~,~e-the moVement" initiated in the coun.
--- . .'. "
_ . ..r -. : __ '" .,.' _ .'~: o~. the. Mia~e ~,~IID~es'm:w.· ,try by His Majesty the King coiild' U S G·'· 7 "L ",. .,L;:.'.;1 0'-· "4"·'·D· .;, '-FI'·' ',,::"".. '. :hiS. compamons ~r:~~·.:'~ - ',-~~~;ru;;~e~e benefit and interest •• enun,. aUllc~~u.::.'.~- ".,:. ., -. Qrc'~' .-'fl:, t·.----:·-·: :~·~~~r;~~:::u:~·. '.:' ~::-: .;'.He said the Ministry's organisa- .~OUSTON, Dec. ,5, (AP).-High, the fu~~ cell .lr0!1bJe ,,_light -xather'l ~e: cUffs ~utom<lt;I.CallY;inflati:, ~o~·· :Thc:..mlsslon .~ft .~o._~ .~~' '.. ' ... '- -' : .;-,tion shouid conform with 0 Ie's SPJrlted U.S. GemlDl 7 astronauts, than.. With, .th~~oSYSte!D--. ,J'Qe' cen!te-i.-nflDutes !?ut, ~f ey.~ry -';~'. ;':'.: c' mornmg;:
_' :~ --: .:. ,> :" .', . -:.:.-actual needs, and effora sho~dP be Frank .Borm~n?-OiI. James Lovell tol<l~e ast.r~autll they:_collld .put·1 'An-adjustme;nt m GemlDl 7's or-· Tbc;J~panese econtlUlJe:~~..aIIO:. , ,~ ~"made to refrain from e ansion of rested 10 t,heJr tiDy spacecraft. ~- ~pe;?ver.,t1llqj~t llnd~oyell' rep- _bi.t_~as.!Da~ after. tf!e. spa,ceciaft :met"Co~IiniCations".MjIriitc:r._'.Dr .. ,.,:. '.,e-:"offices and proliferation X:f officialS. day mornmg confidently plan~lDg ~e~ 'Aw, thafs.aIl"ri~t.:- .~I's mak:" enl,<red,lts ~td orblt-;lt.21,4<! GMT.>~ohamma.d~r'.satllrda}'.~·. ':, - .. ". . . . to make a record 14-day flight IIDg us feel at home~. ,.;" The low.pomt'of the: pwrt' was' mg. They ~~IDll1teIS,p:!MiDI' ,~, c': .Before the m.lmster made his sta- around the world.·. ' Asked by..the.-~·-grouiid :!=ontr~I, r~4-·to' 13S'.miles; .but the.liigij: :to-~~i:Qfl!!I1~catiODS.proje4s'.in, ' ftement he was, IDtrodueea t~ tlie ~- "how 'do ~ou. like ft" up . there?"" .point r~ined the: ~me -'. ato. 203· ~-tIiirl!~fi~~..1iWL -'~enng by the Deputy Justtce MI- Their mISSIon already m~rked .Bonnan·,satd: ..rf~. gf~t". ,I:..ov:i:ll ~"" _'..- .': '. ",- -;' ,~.. l}ic; '~onomic ·umsfon alSo '-met-. , . '· DI~r . Moosa Shafique. He.. pr<; with success, the nation"s . newest cut'in with on~' word; '!Outstand- ~MissiOlfJcontrol saidc thi .adjJJ5t-, Conmierci:, Miilister<~'Oi. ''NODi' '-~"" .-" - ': '~;~,""~ on behalf of" ~e MlDlStrys space twins had orders to rest and in~'.- ",' --: menL'was: more:"than' planned Jnit SatiJidiy afternoo~ 7"The- Ire,' , ..-' '. ", ,offitlals 1011 coo~ratIon. in servmg sleep for several hours before "Star-·
"the irl.atJi"ematics of thi orbit ..sliows-- "Ambassador. Hcdeti,·Mlisaki ~ ~ ". '. '., -" .;"'-.the people's .best IDterests. ting on another day ilf experUnellts. ,The aStronautS- ieporle4: stiIl.si~~ we'.can save fu~l'aDd opiimise;.:;the'· aIso., p~t .dUriI)g .tile ' IB~." :'Borman aod" Lavell were launched tmg the .r~ket ~ter Hs~e~s ~tUation for ·the- Geinitii. 6.',.rendez- 'whfcli'disc~ !Jl~IS.· .i'diltini to- ',.' -. _" from Cape Kennedy, . Florida, at abOve and s.ometunes below." . They' vous",' " ~ . , "'-:: '., ' tfie further 'expansion- of trilde bet-· ".' . ,Diplomats Call On Premier 1930 GMT (2400 Afghan time) in were .lord fuel..us;lge was ::riiiming.· At hi&" =h .in :reus· : President- -ween:'!he two ci>1IDtrieS.z'-·c -"":, - . :,'. 'KABUL, Dec. 5.-The· Indones- a 'Gemini 7 spacecraft for the lon- high .and "to minimiSe -.consUmption Johnso'n' .said Sat\Ii"iIay night:, "the -. The: mi~ron me~ ·Dr. Akliar :'6m-'. : .' "",-ian ambasador at the court of Ka- gest manned flight yet. \ ~.much as. jiOssible.· ...' ..._ ' '. ", 7J?ea~ful 'c.onq~est. of space ~...·the ar:', chief- of the_ l'rllding. ,~o.· , -. ":. ;.-'" .:.buI, 'Kadir Osman; and Charge de The only difficulty in the flight .The first ·pf ,29' ~pe.rirnents ,"On only form' of·conquest- in-which rna- -ment .in.. the'Conimer:ce Mitriillrj-'S!t- . ~."Aff~ires .of the. em~l\ssy ?f th~ appeared o.~ the second orbit while .the"asttonauts··.I!iBht"oplan w~ .~- :der,n ~ can.:"'l'roudly and·.prQfit~ tIJIFay Unoming,a.fatterS, ~1:atiDa tto' '_ .Umted Arab Repu~lic, F~thi D~llZ, over "HaWaII. ~he as~onauts 'reported vatl:d .over the {[.s. ..on ~e.,sec09,d ably lenga~''- . '; " _,,_- .,.,.:, :tt¥. fricrea~"iOf. :Afghan .~ • .o.to ~. .-. :" ~, held separate meetIDgs With PrlIDe the fuel cell hglit still was on. ,pass. Lovell turned, 0!1' pneumatic ."lfe 'made this .comment.in a Slate- Japan-'Were- cIiscUssai' :.'.'. '. ~ .' .~ ..Minister Mohammad Hashim .M,ai- I Aftc:r three hours, 20 min\ltes ~.\ ciilIs· boot into. Iiis spacesuit:to .p,r~ . !Dent.'·..iss.ued '~! -tiLv:i~wed.,:'~". .LasCni$ht-:~)all3'}< .1\.=_"_', '.::" --'wandwill at the GilIkhana building the flight, the control centre'" said the ,blOOd.. which, becomes)azy du- tel:vmon~ the_~g of' G~' .dbr .~ve- a. dInner- m',hooour-ot' the' ,; - ''':..,of.-the Prime Minister Saturday. the problem apparently was with ring long periods..of-·~weig1\tlc;ssn~. T and its· two-m'an ·crew.. " ._ ' . delegation --at Kabul>'HoteL' . ". ~, --.: ',- --'""'- . -. ~- . - :- --- -- .--. .~
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Tabibi Returns To Kabul
KABUl:., Dec: 4.-Dr. Abdul
Hakim Tab'ibi arrived in .Kabul .
from .Yugoslavia on ThUrSday. Dr.
Tablbl who was Afglianistaii's
Ambasador in ~Igrade ,has. been
appoiIjted' as 'Minister of Justice in
the cabinet of Prime Minister
Mohammad, Hs~ Maiwanwal '.
He said his office had not been
called ~n to help Cuban refugees in
the Umted" States except in some
cases with' le~al. protection,'
Prince Sadruddin
. .
Eleci!{il Refurtee
Commissioner
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 4,
·,(AP).-The General ASsemlily Fri-
day elected 32-yel\r-old PrinCe Sad-
ruddin as UN commisioner for ref-
ugees. the Prince, an lranian, is'
the,'80h of the late Aga Khan and
half brother of the late Aly Khan.
He takes' over the refugee office'
in .Gen~ya from Felix Sc!iJiYder,
who will return to the Swiss 'Fo-
reign Service.
1}le high commisioner protects
two Ipillion refu~ees, mosily in Eu-
rope and Africa. '
priIlce ,Sadruddin 'has been De:
puty High Commisioner since Felir-
ualy" 1962, .
-
At a. news'conference atter 'hisel~tion, he expressed appreciation
of "the cooodence pia:ced in him by" .
U, Thant an!! the Assembly, lie
said; . '
."1 feel this ,is !1 great ' challenge
for me,- because of my age and'alsO
because of ~e'enormous magnitUde
of the Iask which my office faces fn
this endemic prolilem which 'is so
closely linked wi~ international de- ../
velopments in our years".,'
Asked if he expected to bi:cOme
involved. ,with the 7OQ,OOO refugees
10 South Vietnam, he replied: <
"No, we' would not be involVed
there, because' the people who, have'
Deen displaced' are still in Vietnam.
We are only eoncerned' with ref-
ugees who are .outside their coun-
tries of. origfu": . .
. ,Spacii~raft On, .',
Course --For VenUs,
~SovietS ;~pOrt
MOSCOW, Dec. 4, (DPA).-Both
Soviet 'space statiOll& Venus-2, and
Venus-3· are continuing on their
correct courSe; Tass News Agelicy ,
reported Friday, quoting a' s,tat!:-
ment ..by, academician Leonid Sejov
,in Pravda.:· .
."Venus-2 had ~overed a :dis-
tance 9f 6,5.40,000 "fdJometres' from
earth on. its travel to' V~nus pIa~
net, and' "VenDS-3'" 5,310,000 kilo~
metres, Sejov said.
The scientists emphasised that the
Safe ,attainment .of their aim ,w.ould
add concrete data to our MOW-
ledge of the nature of Veniis, above
all, th.e climate and physiCal caUses
that 'deate '!he, unusual conditiolllO
in the atmosphere and on the sur-
. face of the planet ,. '
. The 'tWo stations payload consiS-'
ted of appropriate scientific equip-.
ment for: these 'purpOses. ' .
Their flight; Sejov said, practical-
ly ab:eady proceeded only under
the effect of t1ie "SOlar force :of att-·
raction. .
Although the programme envisa-
ged that their frajectori~ be correc-
ted by D\eaDS' of special engines to
attain a p~rticUJarly precise aim,
the orQjtting. of. both stations was
so acCurate that such additional cor-
recting .might not be: .needed, h~ ,
added,
-- - --.
, .
, .
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Yugoslav Deputy
Foreign Minister
Will Visit Kabul
Ei$hth Group Of
U~S. Peace Corps
Volunteers Arrives'
KAB~ TIMES'
. .
W. Germany To Aid.Tech"ical Schools~.
- . -. .
,~ of AfghaJiistan and the Federal'Repu-
. blle 01 Germ&Dy signed'aD'~ent atthe Foreign Minis-try 'on Th1il'sday'on the b8sis of which the Federal Germangovernment Will assist the·Ministry of .Education in sup-plying tead1ers aDd- ~hing DlliteriaI lor the teChnical
'lieho01s in Khost; Kabul, KaDdabar, 'as' well as the· School
of Fine :Arts, ~e IDstitute of IndUStr1aI management and
the TraJning of teachers.
.
.. The 1:Ontract waS signed on behaI1 of Afgh~by Dr.Mohammad~ the Depq.ty Miilister of Education and
on behal1 of th.e Federal 'Republic by Dr. Gerhard Molt-
marin, the Federiil German Ambassador.
AD. EducatiOn'Ministri.official 'said the Federal G~rmanRepUblle Will also assist in. siinilar manner the technical
schools iii Kundu; and 'Berat which Will be established la-ter. .,
,Under 1he terms of this contract the Federal Govern-
ment Will ~e aVailable the services of 45 experts and
. p;mt 100 -scholarships dUliDg next 4 to 5 years.
The .picture shows Dr. Akrain (right) and Dr. Moltmannexehanciiit the.re~ ~ents.
KABUl:, Dec. 4.-The Yugoslav
Deputy Foreign Minister, Miso Pa-
.
vicevic, will arrive in K.abul next Japanese ·EcimomiC MissionSunday for a four day visit, DiScusses With YaftaliThe •Foreign' Ministry said KABUL D 'P " , , ec: . 4......chicf' 'of - theaVlce"lc will discuss 'with Af- Japanese government economic ,mis-ghan authorities matters of mutual sion Shigeo Horie and .interest. including the expan~ion of bers of' his .delegation a=:p~~':d~OIl0IlJ.!C aJ.Id ctiltural relatIOns and by the; Japanese Amboisador Hidekiworld SItuatIOn. 1Masaki on' Th rsda. th'Pak Ti-ade Delegation Arrives Y?goslav pepu~y Foreign Minis- nance Minister~Abd~:et y e~tt~r IS now !D. Cairo and after vi~- I In the' meeting which lasted fo: on~
.tra~~ga'~:. am4:VedA m'Pa..kl(aistabnuli tiDg Kabul will go to New Delhi, bour the minister discussed 'with th .Rangoon and Colombo. d I .
. e.on, Thursday via Torkhan:i:to pay a Pav.icevic will also meet Prime e ega:on !Datters rela~ng to, Japa-bnef visit and meet Afghan mer- Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai- nlsese nanc!Dg of ~rtam JlroJect, aschailts.
. wandwal. a o. J~~an~ pnvate mvestmentposSlblittes'm'.Afghanistan...
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Viet.,Cang .BIO$t,.Milita~Y, ,.
Billet In:Downtown 5.0190I1j·
100 Persons· Dead,. Inj~red .. ' .
SAIGON, DeeeinlMir..4, {AP).-,~ COngs Attacked .an American enlisted .men's iIiilltarybillet in downtown Saigon.cbefore d;lWD SatUrday, and·blewio. the front of the multi-stOry buDding"with -exPlosives after a .
"fierce tight on the·street'.with,guaMs. . '". '. . .Many Americans and Viema- the explosion on the ground floor
·mese were wounded ·in ·the series' of the building was deeper "than
,of explosions, . first -thought to a man's height. '. ,have been set iri a tailor shop '. .The $fPl'IIla?t said an. AI;neri-'
next 'to the metropole -eilliSte<t can military '. 'poli~eman and amen's quarterS just opposite' the .desk. clerk 'on 'duty at the billetU,S. navy's Saigon -hospital, {[.s. .were alI!0ng those killed.sources repotted.· . . : He said it alsp, was believedRadio reports said som~"100 that-. civilian'. casualties wereVietnamese have been. killed. heavy.. 'Immediately across theSomll Anierican 'dead 'were- re-. street" from the.. exPlosion site - isporte<i '" a parlriilg area foro busses travel-one source said an 'explosive . irig to the countryside. The blastcharge Lirger than the bIllst that .qune at a .time when many wereripped the u.s. Embassy laSt' loading pa."SeDgers· for their' first
'March 30, must have beeIi. Used. early morning. runs. 'This "SOurce said the crater left·by _Heayily reworced '< squads of
-,.---'-'-.,....._-'-_,.....,.........;....~,:-- troops and.-Pollce sealed off the.U.8. Wou:ld Accept ' W~~ks..turning . back traffic for
,At one point. after ,the blast itVietnam"C()merence ::: ;::e:bll~aic;a~:fu:ct:F~~
ST, LOUIS, Dec. 4.-A proposed 'frand the- ti-ooPs' and.JXlliee jraced
conference in Geneva to settle the' om_ the immediate scene fur
VieInam conflict '''wolild be very co~ "w,'as the.best acco'unt aVail~'acceptable" to the United States if
all nations'concerned are willing to able' of" tne' incident by 7' am.participate, U.S.. Secretary- of State _Saturday.'. .: .Dean Rusk said late Thursday, . . The Viet -Co~g :.assault ·sq~ds
"We ·have been ready to go to a - atta~ked .the bill~t at 5:3() a.m.,<:<Inference on' S.outheast Asia for· leap~ from vehicles as they ap-a long ·time", the .Secretary added. proa"thed . the 'heaVily guardedRusk·s.comment was made .at -a- met"tOpole. 'Three',other'enlistedpress club dinner when he was.ask- men's billetS a:Dd.·~he' U.s. .DavYed about 'British Foreign secretary hospital 'are in ,the ~ediate -area.Michael Stewart:s 'proposal in Mos- The Vi~t COng engaged thecow for a peaCe conference on Viet~ American 'gu,ards with maclrine.nam. '. '- gun and automa.tic. weapons fireRusk emphaslsecLthat there is no In a fife fighting that-lasted' prob-
process .of peaceful Settlement· that ably five minutes. Some gren.a,des U•.S'.·A~rona,ufs ToEmb'arkthe United· States would turn down. were thrown: .
. ~~
. '. Then. the Viet' Cong 'with 0' .Stewart Reporl~.. ~·· :~~eto~;~~~~~c=e:~ n 14-Dayf~;ghf Todor(COntd. from -pqe 1) ,.' fled. ,.' CAPE KENNEDY,' Florida, December 4;-some "tough arguments". . The' lobby was blasted by .the FOR 14, daYs, .starting Saturday ~moon. American astro-The Foreign' Secretary:had hQped explosion; and' some' wooden DaUb Frank BOrman and James Lovell hope to circle theto persuade the SovietS 'to join' Bri- Vietnamese' houSes Within 50. earth timtam tn r.e-eonvening-the.l!!54 Gen: yardS.were demolished. - . e and time agaiJ:i in their Gemini-' spacecraft on theeva' conference which ended the. About 1~ buses were .hit 'by longest and .mOst demanding space flight ever Uildertaken.. Ihdo-China war and .set. up North fr!JglIlents.-.Seireral pedicabs were . TowB.!'d the end 'of" the plamied States and Oli ascension island asand South Vietnam' well as' Cam~ r~rted· to have been' set ablaze 14-day Ckmini-7 ftigbt; on Decem- Gemini-7 passes overbodia. Great . Britain and.' the . by ·the blast. , her-13, AStronauts W31ter Schirra
.Soviet Union were e<H:ha1rman Eyewitnesses.said a huge' fuiine and Thomas '- Stafford are sche-of the conference and· would be rose into the'dark sky'. As police duled to take' off in G.emllll-6 inresPonsible for eaJ.Ung it back and m~cs .arnved at the scene, history's first attempt to' bringinto session.
_. they were told that another 'ex- . two manned vehicles close to-
. He -said he got .the unpression plosion might ~k the building. gether in space.that the SOviets would 'not welcome : They dashed ;for eo-ver, but the Althol,lgh both fligh~ 'plans are~ ,such a recall at this,though the'So- n,ew explosion' lIid not come. highly Bexible--for example,vIet leaders continued repeating . :There., ~as ..another Chai"ge, Ge.ni"ini-6 takeoff could come as'their previoDS 'statements -!hal they however, placed ,in' an 'airline late as _December~l~here are KABUL, Dec. 2.- Twenty onewere not empowered' to negotiate: flight· b;lg ~ the area; It .was de- principal parts of the missions as American Peace Corps . Volunteersthat was a matter for the' Hanoi .fused. . '. outlined bY the National Aero- arrived in Kabul at 12:46 thisgovernment.' ' .The Viet 'Copg 's~ed diver- nautics and Space Administration afternoon The majority' are nursesStewart said he had .Dot que,stion~ sionary raids with, grenades out- XNASA): ' and will work in hospitals in Ka~cd the Soviets about their rift with· side a rear entrance to the .me- . December 4:' bul and in six provincial cities. They.People·s Republic. of chinJi "'arid 4'Opole and ~ainst the U.S. mill-' 1530 GMT-final phase of count- will teach practical and theoreticaladded: t<!IY. international . billet several down starts on Gemini-7. nursing in Herat, Kandahar. Puli"II is never ~ble to 'reJolce blocks from ·the scene' of the ex- 1740 GMT.-Astronauts Borman Khumri, Jalalabad, Mazaar, . Mai-about rifts between other countries;· 'pIOsion.· .. '.
- and Lovell· ,enter 3:5-ton space- mana, and Kabul. 'even if they' are coUntries, perhaps, There ,were no reported casual- craft.'. By next spring when members of~e -don't get· on ·too well with".' ties from ·these 'd!cversionary inci- 1930 -GMT-Titan 'rocket with the next group arrive AfghanistanOn Thursday Tass repOrted that 'dents.
. spacecraft atop lifts off from pad will have one of the largest nur-SleWart said that his cOUDtIy and A 5.POk~' of the.Vie~ese '19.
. " sing' programmes in the peacethe Soviel Union together with other Saigon. hOspital reported at. 7:30- . 1936 ~MT~-7, in 100 to C.orps. ,countries collld make a, worthy con- am. SatuIdaY t~t. six dead Viet- 210. rililes . (160 to' 336 kilometres) The group is the .eighth to cometribution -to the .prosperity of man-' namese, incluclliig . tWo women, .0r:tiIt, starts flying in formation to Afghanistan. It brings the totalkind. They could coOperate' and he one of whom had' qeen.beheaded, w:th the spent second stage . Of of V.olunteers in Afghanistan tohad therefore come to Moscow for _were b~ughLtb _the.hosPital. " Titan for 25 minutes, comirig as t about. lSD, half in the provinces andtalks with "his colIeague, 9romyko; . In addition; 17 "5er1ouslY wound- close.!lS 100 feet (30 metres). half m Kabul.' .and members. of the .s.oviet govern-' ed Vietnamese had been counted, .For tlie next five.days the astra- The new volunteers will have'ment. . and 15 lightly. wounded.' Nine naut;s will busy .theInse1ves with about ten days of orientation beforeThe British Foreign ,Secreta'ry's <;hildt~ were among thoSe woun- 20 experiments, most of 'them me- beginning their Jobs.speech was br~dcasf in ·th'e· evening' ,-<led;' jlical, but including 'some scienti-·programme. of Moscow's' television.' fic tasks such as photograp¥ngHe said, 'among other·things that . .
. ~eathe~ patterns and geologicallythere was 110 place. in, the world ~war -.Ziayee Retilrns B - 'mterestmg. earth features. In~ ad-. for dependent, and cofonia!' coun- ome' dition, the men will try to sleep-'. KABUL, Dec. 4.':"''The Depu'" t thtr~.. They. th?ught that when 'dayS Minister of F.inance, MohammJ, a , e saJ:De tinle-10 110= inof unperi.alism were, numbered Anwar Ziayee..re,turned to Kabul each Uhour periOd, electrooesand they wandt~.to h~lp the from the .Fedenil Republic of Ger- have been attached Astronautpeoples to take their :proper place l,many on Thursday . 13o~'s bead to tell experts onm the world.
. '.'. . the ground of state of alertnessFranklin Publishing , .. -He .had g~ne there at-th~ .head of while awake and the depth of hisOfficia.Is Arrive Here . -~a" del~tion to 'sign contracts. for sIeep.·This expe'riment will go onoodS for, fo,ur. days. ' . .,' .KABUL, Dec. 4.-Don~ Qune- . ~DSllIIleI: g .cred,it; ..the 70DstruC Astronaut- Lovell Will try torooD, . an official of the''-central tIon of hangers aI!d s,ilos m Kai!- co=unicate with earth with aoffice :of the Franklin PUblishing dahar and. ~rat .P~OVID~ ~ alSo- voice-mOdulited laser. beam of,Institute in New York accompanied ~e cons~on 'reservOir tankS.' light. He Will try ·the experimentby Daryoush ~umayun, a memllef' •
. . repeat~ with stations inof that organisation 'arrived in 'Ka- New Kabul 'GOv. Staits Work Ha.wall, southwestern' Unitedbul on 'Th~y at. th,e ~vi~tion - ~UL, Dec;·' 4.---:-The ne.wly
"?f the Franklin :Publi~g Ho~ appoIDtcQ governor tlf Kabiil' Dr.m KabUL' . " . Mohammad Omar Waruk startedCameroon and Huma~.~ work on ThurSday. He.waS introd"stay h~ for a week dunng ~h!ch' uced to his staff and emplOyees' by
.ther will. study ~~ book publishiIig the Deputy Minister of Interior Ab-mdustry In Afghanistan. . ,_'·dUl Wahab M.alikYar.
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